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APPENDIX A. 

[Exlrac!s/rom a Leader"in the" Times of India," August 10,1892.] 

THE late Mr. Mill oncll brought much deserved censure upon himself by 
telling' an audience of working men whom he was addressing on land law 
reform that he wanted to U excite their feelings" on the subject. This was as 
bad a way of throwing light upon a dark question as could well be thought of, 
and the example is not one to be followed. Nevertheless something like John 
Stuart Mill's impatient desire to arouse the feelings of the people around him 
would have been excusable in India if the dull unquestioning acquiescence in 
disaster, which until lately seemed to characterize the attitude of the commercial 
classes in India in regard to the state of the currency, had continued. From 
that, at all events, this afternoon's meeting at the Town Hall reminds us we are 
Ite.ing rapidly delivered. 

o o • 
The man who tells his neighbours that they are helpless in the matter; for 

the currency is, in the nature of things, at the mercy of certain inexorable 
laws which it is past the wit of man to control, no longer counts on a hearing, 
if indeed he has not already foresworn his foIiy. If now and again there should 
come, as the last suggestion of obstinate timidity, a solemn warning against 
" tampering with the currency," the answer is sure to come that this is pure 
nonsense so long as India is made the victim" of tampering by other States who" 
have robbed her of her substance, disturbed her finance, and imperilled the 
fortunes of the most energetic amongst the classes who are endeavouring to 
develop her"trade; 

o o o • 
The price of silver"to-day is just threepence and a farthing below that, so 

that the "natural level is a receding line, as defiant of indication as the horizon. 
When mines in Australia' are turning out silver at a cost of eighteen pence an 

• ounce, and when in some of the Nevada mines it is a waste product, it is ob
viously futile to endeavour to name any possible minimum to which the price 
of silver is to fall if the"cost of production, even when conditioned as in the 
definition we have given, is to be the determining factor." 

o .• 0 0 0 

From America the most recent and the most reliable news wams us that of. 
a certainty there will soon be a huge unburdening there, which will throw on 
the market the four aud a half million ounces a month of silver which the 
Washington Treasury is now taking on its hands. So that we cannot to-day 
look westward without feeling that not salvation, but rather calamity, will come 
thence, unless in the meantime we raise np some barrier for our own defence. 

o 0 0 0 0 

India, we arB told-and a comforting half. truth enunciated by Lord Lans", 
downe some months ago is cited in support of the pretence-is still able to pay 
her way. Taxation is Dot increased j debt is not increased; there is DO defioit. 

Al 
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("pon this last sotm:e of comfort let no one draw too freely. '["'pon the two 
others let this be borne in mind. India is just paying her .... y. but all that a 
Dation with a stable currency gains in the natural inc:rement of its revenuce. 
India has lost year by year to the extent of at least eighty eroree in the 
aggregate. This, if India had not been the passive vic:tim of other peoples' 
tampering with the currency. would have been _ved to 118 in two fol'Dlll. The 
country would have enjoyed substantial remissious of taxation; the admini&
ir:ation would have been more generously equipped with lICbools, and hospitals 
and canals, and roads, and raihra:J1!. and the defence ... orks ... hich the policy of 
other nations has forced npon us ... ould have been no great burden. All this 
is hidden in the dangerous and misleading half-truth that we are paying our 
.... y in spite of our exchange troubles.. But the argument that India is not the 
worse for her currency disturbances will soon be as little heard of as the other 
and more daring vie.... that the country is actually the better for them-the 
more daring view. because, withexchange lo ... er than it has ever been, and with 
freights ruinously low, the prospects of neither the import nor the export trade 
of India have ever been more discouraging. 

o o o o o 

'l'he " school bill·' and .. family remittance" and rupee pension aspeci of the 
question-the only aspects that some people will bring themselves to __ must 

be abeolutely non-existent to the Bannia piec:e<goods merchant and the Borah 
general dealer. And yet these people are coming in. in troops, doubtless with 
no very clear viell'S about the bi-metallic ratio, and with as indefinite a oonct'p
tion of ... hat is involved in the gold standard as of the aims of the Triple 
Alliance or even of the fundamentals of Mr. Gladstone's undiscloeed dis
memberment scheme. But they are clear and confident Dpon one poin~and 
that is. that it is Iw:ardous to carry on bnsiuess Dpon a shifting and capricious 
currency basis. that their hands are tied by it as they would ouly be tied in a 
chrouic financial crisis, the only difference being that, inste~ of each man 
distrusting his neighbour, he distrusts the money in ... hich he camee on his 
trade, and knOll'S no other certainty in his bnsiuess than that his most careful 
calculations will be upset.. 

o o • • • 
No one has been more frank than Sir David Barbour in ac:lmo ... Jed"cring the 

risks that lie in the way of a gold standard, and ... e should not help this mOTe
ment if we endeavoured to obec:nre or to minimise them. In Austria-Hungary 
-conceming ... hose currency difficulties Yr. J"anni gives us some 8Ugge;rtive 
details to-day-the financial authoritiee only came to the reeoIution to adopt 
the gold standard after they had submit1ed the ... hole problem to the judgment 
of a committee of experts, to ... hom a eeriee of carefully draTD up questions 
anticipating every risk and difficulty that could possibly attend the experiment, 
were submitted. This is an example ... hich, we are lure, the Government of 
India will not lose sight of. Mean ... hile ... e are confident that they will wel
come 8uch a manifestation as to-day"8 meeting will give them, that there is a 
gro ... ing conviction that the old policy of leaving the currency to be the sport 

of CUc:UDlIitances must be reeoIukly abandoned. 
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PBOlmlED LIGHT ON THE CURRENCY PROBLElL 

TO THE EDITOR OP THE "TIllES OP INDIA," 

iii 

Sm,-As I have now in hand a work containing a thorough exposition of the 
present Currency Question, I should not have troubled you with these lines 
were it not for the fact that, on a close examination and reasoning, I arrive 
a\ the conclusion that any meetings, however inHuential, cannot induce 
any Government to 6x a permanent ratio between silver and gold, or, for the 
matter of that, between the two currencies. With some diffidence, then, 
I would beg to warn all those who may be seeking to embark in an extremely 
hazardous task, that it would be as sensible to call upon the Indian or other 
Administrations to 6x the ratio value under advertence, as to attempt to have 
the quality or volume of town atmosphere, or the growth or prices of the 
commodities of the world pre-defined by Legislature for any or all times to 
come. Beyond the many deceptive features clinging to the theory that is now 
deliberately placed within the range of practical polities, I must say I have 
not come across any public effort so impolitic and so fraught with impracti
cability and wrong as the one which, I am glad, will now be placed in light, 
I hope ouly to obtain that rest and maturer reflection which the tough problem 
undoubtedly needs. I was pleased to find Mr. Symons, the other day, 
adopting in his busines&-Iike speech that gentle and conciliatory method which, 
in my opinion, is w more telling than any hostile argument against the 
impracticable character of the proposal now advocated throughout the length 
and breadth of the land. Whether the proposal is looked at from the point of 
view of monetary science and national economy, or practical administrative 
wisdom and justice, there is hardly a ray of hope for the sort of relic sought. 
I may, therefore, be justified in expecting, (as I am now completing my work), 
that a legitimate and all-round remedy may have some light thrown upon it, 
instead of the keen exertions wasted after discovering a mare's nest, or a 
solution that verily belongs to the region of Utopia.-Yours &c., 

DINSIIAH ABDESHIB. 

Baroda, August 8. 

THE CURRENCY QUESTION: A. PLEA FOR PA.TIENCE. 

TO THB EDITOR OP THB "TIllES OP INDIA," 

Sir,-The currency agitation has now assumed some practical form; hot it 
may produce either good or evil. It is time that you, Sir, raised your voice 
towards pacification, till a thorough authoritative investigation is completed 
on the Continent. 

Meanwhile, it might aid the cause of patience and forbesrance-so badly 
needed at the present moment-if some sturdy facts are briefly stated in 
anticipation of my exhaustive work now in the press. The facts that cannot 
be refuted are : 

(0) No public action is possible as based on a subversion of the bullioD value 
of the precious metala. 
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(b) No currency can ever be vitiated to redress the grievance of particular 
classes, which can. only be dealt with on its own merits. 

(c) It would seem an unrighteous and barbaric act to plunder the holders of 
gold and en~ich those owning silver. . 

(d) As no nation or Government can permit such a barefaced robbery, and 
a thoroughly immoral and mischievous disturbance in local and international 
transactions, any attempt made, nevertheless, must either saddle India with a 
further enormous and increasing gold debt, or ruin both the export and 
import trade of India, simply adding to the commercial interests of those 
silver and gold countries who should have the modesty of abiding by prudent 
instincts in letting their currency alone. 

(e) The fall of all gold prices in silver-using countries and elsewhere is II 

transparent march of commercial development, and, therefore, of the best 
influences of civilisation; the said fall, or, as I have explained in my work, 
the fast proceeding depreciation of gold-and not exactly of silver-cannot 
be rectified by any nation, or conference of nations, except by free 
circulation and production of silver till the crucial point is reached, not the 
point at which it seems the present fashion in India and England to strangle 
the currency, very much in harmony with the somewhat vulgar native adage
" Mauled till made a Mahomedan": the equivalent: "Damn the silver, it 
won't rise; policeman, see it somewhere at 1s. 7d., if possible, for e-ver, 
please." , 

(J) Both the Indian Council and. Lord Lansdowne's Government being-as 
I ma,y venture to presume-out of reach of the legislative syrens, among the 
remedies essential towards retrenchment and readjustment of land and' other 
taxation, needing consummate courage and ability of both the Government and 
the country, as explained in my work, is the.crucial point stated in para. (e) : 
the production of silver must naturally stop, and, therefore, its constant fall 
in price when the working expenses will refuse to bear any profit. The legiti
mate value of silver after that' will rise in proportion to the. demand for it; 
and it is very likely that the increased monetary transactions of the world 
will render the re.opening of silver mines possible, the more so if gold conti
nued to become scarce, and its stock was not enormously increased by fresh 

. discoveries. 
No choice is left to any country in respect of its currency except under 

circumstances of exceptional "finds." The remedies are distinctly different, 
and must be followed without in the least demoralising the course of any 
currency, which can only result in mischievous retrogressions, for the silver 
currency of 'the world is a too forcible and luxuriant growth, and is likely in 
future to be predominant in all countries. There are many millions yet 
'W hose civilisation would bring them to the use of silver. One of the truest 
remedies is to promote the currency of silver in all parts of the globe, without 
dabbling with the intrinsic or relative value of this or the other metal. 

I have gone through the cheering forest of figures and statistics which have 
been placed as a barrier before all, to genially persuade them into believing 
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in the disastrous results of the falling rupee-results which, though not all the 
best as they are, may yet be as much attributed to the inevitable copiousness 
of the silver cnrrency as to the growing sins of the world which are believed 
by the orthodox to have reduced or deranged the once regular volume of raUi. 

I may, perhaps, be a little sanguine in believing that, before we see the end 
of the century, extensive and lasting reforms will have been carried out in 
the currency of all enlightened nations. Keeping this future in view, one 
cannot but the more deplore the present total misconception existing on the real 
issues of the agitation, which have been confounded with altogether a wrong 
canse and effect. It is the financial and administrative constitution of the 
Imperial Government which is now on its trial, and the rupee which has been 
doing admirable work in e:illarging the Indian trade has nothing whatever 
to do with the real evils-whatever they may be. What a further develop
ment of India's resources and a greater and more grateful potentiality of the 
Imperial Government have to effect cannot be thrust upon silver, which 
requires to be cheapened stilll Whereas India's dire want of many millions 
of more rupees annually is so well supplied by the West, as well as the East, 
and which ought not to be endangered by untrue remedies. 

The Times of India has done such good service in laying before the autho
rities and the people the many sides of this great currency problem, that I 
fondly hope your influential journal may further help in dispelling the 
injurious illusions which may otherwise help to wrongly shape events. It 
would be grievous and more difficult to mend them afterwards.-Yours &c., 

DINSHAH ARDESHIR. 

Baroda, August 27 • 

•• * We have given insertion to the above, with some misgivings as to whether the writer 
..... divested the currency question of the obscurity that surrounds it, and rather as an 
example of the confidence with which recent ellorts towards a remedy for the situation are 
being dsprecated than as being itself a final solution of the problem.-ED., T. of [. 

The Author could not help deferring foller explanations as to the obscurity which 
surrounds the problem and his solution of the currency difficulties to the publication of 
his work.-D. 

HOPE FOR SILVER. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE " TIMES 01' INDIA," 

Sm,-I beg you will allow me to express a few words of dissent from'the ,
general tenor of the concise and weighty leader published in the Times of 
India of the 29th. 

I cannot but regard M. Haupt's view that the future of silver is "utterly 
hopeless" as being as startling as it is entirely erroneous. Though you have 
80 ably reviewed his work-and with an impartiality and calmness which I 
wish the leaders of the currency agitation had shown-you could still have 
pointed out the misle~ding nature of the more important of his inferences 
which, I submit, have escaped your notice. And that about silver is the most 
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important. -" 'Having already depreciated by 37 per cent.," he thinks it no 
longer" a good and honest money in any country having the double stand
ard." M. Haup~ might as well have said worse, since silver is far more 
depreciated in relation to pearls, or any other gems. What will he say of 
gold a few years hence, when the nations of the world must all combine and 
give gold comparatively the least, and silver the largest, room in the 
international currency of the world? The decline' of silver value, as esti
mated in gold, is not, and any further decline would not be, a " downright 
alarming" event; but is only a happy and essential development of not 
merely silver, but gold-using countries, Were gold hypothetically supposed 
to disappear at once, the potentiaiity of silver mines would go far to meet 
the demands of the world's currency. As I have already told your readers, 
we have only cheerfully to face the natural level of the silver price, -which 
will certainly not be attained till its production ceases to afford the very 
least profit and the existing silver stocks put into use. That the min,es con
tinue to be worked with enormous profits unmistakeably indicate the still 
growing and healthy demand for silver; and it cannot for a moment be doubted 
that the annual outputs of the mines prove that commercially, above all, the 
white metal has far outstripped gold, for the disinterment of the latter has 
often to be abandoned owing to the increasing expenses of working the mines. 
The Americans cannot do worse than cease altogether to purchase silver; but 
I believe they will look to their own demand and supply. Supposing, how
ever, the American purchases cease, the world will soon tell us if it could do 
without more silver. I predict the price will run up, and the mines will h!lve 
to be re-opened sharp-meaning, as the world's exchangeable commodities 
increase with increasing population, so must the silver currency continue to 
flourish on its own lines. This does not look like M. Haupt's total and 
emphatic ostracism, of silver, which is little too bigoted a view to adopt.

Yours &c" 

DINSHAH ARDESHIR. 

Baroda, August 30. 

PART OF THE AUTHOR'S SCHEME FOR A SOLUTION OF THE 
CURRENCY DIFFICULTIES, 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "TIMES OF INDIA," 

SIR;~I am sure the Hon'ble Mr. Mackay unconsciously errs in stating in his 
representation to Lord Kimberley, that the petition of the Currency Associa
tion contains many thousands of signatures of " educated natives." I do not 
doubt the truth of that bland statement; what is pertinent to the point is, 
whether one per cent. of these thousands of natives has crossed the mere 
threshold of the currency problem and intricacies. 

While willingly admitting that the question of the exchange-loss of Euro
peans serving our country, is one which has a distinct and just claim on our 
sincere sympathies, I am sure the eventual verdict will be that, whatever 
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may be presumed on behalf of natives in India, in relation to the proposals set 
forth by the Association, the expression of such presumption would rather be a 
cypher than any substance acceptable by Government. 

It would not, perhaps, be fair to ask you to reproduce the elaborate chapters 
on my work in the Press bearing upon the phenomena of prices, as relating to 
ailver fluctuations as affected by gold fluctuations (not, as is commouly supposed, 
fluctuations in'ailver as measured by gold), nor the other chapters which con
tain solutions worked out in detail. 

I would, therefore, with your permission here aim at directing the attention 
of the authorities, not to a search after an Utopia, or.a mare's nest-as all 
attempts to dabble with the silver currency in India, and hanker after a gold 
one, fully seem to ~but to some of those points, an authoritative discussion 
of which is sure to lead to a satisfactory conclusion. I will unreservedly state 
some of my conclusions here :-

(a.) No national grievance exists simply on account of the cheapened 
value of silver, which India and every country in. the world still re

quire in much larger quantities both for currency and other purposes. 
(b.) The real national distress, which is now being developed, relates to the 

congested gold currency of mono-metallic countries, demanding, in 
my opinion, a certain amount of demonetisation of gold, and, to 
that extent, substitution of silver currency. 

(c.) The painful position of Great Britain, and the currency difficulties 
of the present times, are due to excessive concentration of gold, 
and an unwarranted and pernicious exclusion of silver by means of 
the semi-barbaric systems of bi-metallism and mono-metallism of 
old times, which have most seriously impeded the streams of cur
rency as in relation to the parallel or toncurrent volume of com
modity-circulation. 

(d.) Among the several theories propoUnded by economists and other 
authorities, which we have decidedly to unlearn, one relates to 

stereotyping the values of currency metals-which will never 
possibly come to pass-in the only way it would be worth having. 

(e.) If any solution be found indispensably necessary in the present state 
of things, one is this: an Act should be passed by our mother
country, limiting the legal teuder of gold coins, when, say, a 
certain sum in silver coins. is reached, aud restoring a national 
silver coinag_the values of both being carefully re-adjusted on an 
uniform basis. 

U.) The proposal may be submitted for an investigation by the expert 
Committee ordered by Lord Kimberley, as also by the Conference 
to be held at Brussels; for, I think, it is high time all nations agreed 
to demonetise gold to a certain extent carefully calculated, and to 
introduce a free silver standard, the antiquated idea of stereotyping 
the ratio value being given up as hopeless and impracticable. 

I am sure I will be called upon to explain the grounds for my proposals. 
We- have simply llinned in using up goid to a crucial point, and treating silver 
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as if it belonged to a sink, while it has proved itself an element of salvation 
in currency difficulties, and is yet destined to revolutionise the world"s various 

currency systems. 
Business and earnings have become difficult, because in the pharmacy of 

currency you' have its richest, unsegregated, crowded essence, without the 

equally essential soluble elements of liquification, which could easily circulate 
tbat congested essence throughout the home and foreign trade systems. I 
must admit I have not been publicly giving the full solution of the currency 
complexities, as the publication of my work only can demonstrate the fnll validity 
of my proposals. There would be a move among all gold-congested quarters 

to buy up silver ; the old silver coins of Europe will be righted in their 
value, because when all nations go in for the dualistic currency, as proposed by 
me, the value of silver must' rise, and that of gold so far popularised, that 
the much-needed wealth will be more equally enjoyed by the world without 
causing any loss to either gold or silver holders, which is the most si,."Ilificant 
point scored in my proposals. 

The silver mines which have been, or are being, closed are sure to be 
re-opened, the now redundant (as wrongly i.ma.,oined) silver will not be a whit 
more than is required, and every person in the world who can possibly buy 
gold will hasten to do so. A fresh demand for gold, and, therefore, for 
silver too, will be created, which no one-much less a Governmen~ ever 
think of suppressing. 

The greatest of all perplexities are likely to cease under a dualistic system, 
which if it became the more universal, the.better; for the immeuse advantage 
of an automatic adjustment of currency metallic values will have been reached 
instead of finding a proposal acted upon, which might be tantamount to stopping 
a circulation, because it ran high, when· it should be intelligently dealt with 
and modified. 

The dualistic system admits of recognising both metals as essential for cur
rency, though at what point the gold currency should be a legal tendex--per
haps the meeting points may equal the figure of difference in the respective 
values of the precious metals, that figure stan~ for so many thousands of 
rupees, when a demand for gold coins, when not othermse agreed upon, to be 
held legal-will have to be very carefully considered by all countries, keeping 
in view the proportions of the two metals needed and available for currency. 

I have so solved the problem, that as the two metals will always be essen
tially required by the world, in ever increasing quantities, that Buch a volume 
of currency should be created for each metal as would nearly answer the 
respective productions, which also roughly, or indirectly, indicate the demand 

for them. 
By giving an elastic, or a larger, or freer variation to the value of gold cur

rency-the opposite of the present congestive point-6nd by raising, and not 
debasing, the value of silver by free and natural means, the shock all round in 
consequence of any currency change wiD be immensely moderated, which cannot 
possibly be by any other means. _ 

The much larger use of silver will equally assist in a largel' circulation of 



\. gold. by capening it ill a ____ which ~ III:II'fleJ:y be illjmiollS to gold.. 
Wden OR 8CCOIUlt of the sihw cmreary Jaim:Uly Dised, &ad u ~ 
takiDg place of the poriioa of the gold C1IIftDC'Y dispbced; whereas the 
posi1ioa of me laUer, as a whole, will lie ill 81IICh _ as would befii ns 
_ ftl1IIlllithout ill any way debat:tiDg from im ...u-.. 

)[1' sag,gesDoas ill refeftDee to the _ &ad ~ of simr haTing already 
~ a fnanble CllDSidefttioll, I haTe _ hesitation ill afIinning lhat a 
Dfficaao. of the sihw Biandard for hdia &ad EDgJand will IeIIlOTe die pre
sent ~ elemen~ of Iluciuaiioa.. 

I 1I'OIIld anlii:ipaie a pmceful DMmlIIIeIlt iending towuds the sale of a wry 1arge 
poriioa of gold ill Loadon ill flavor of siher, riere it can be JOOSl cheaply bOught, 
&ad towuds ~ c:in:ulation of c::apiial ialndia which is 90 sorely needed.. 
If the wodd _ ignoranily nsoried 10 legislation--Gne good e1fed of 

which ..... despite the legislation, a m_ beDeficial epnad of siln!r ill the 
r..--n yoaJd surely be bIlt fair ... d jusl thai ariificial &ad mB:hieTovs di;;.. 

abilities be ~ by.hich siln!r _1' be resiol'ed, &ad gold _y occupy ita 
0WIl digDifiecI posiao. OR -m of ita much greater ~ 

'Ihoa"oh I C&IUIOi here go illio any __ grounds &ad ~ f6l'my pmposaI. 
I _y be allowed to CODCl1lde, thai it is aeidIer a find nUo nlae, nor me 
~ of m--tanism _ JDOIlCHIleialli DOl' a IlOIIliDal or leal gold standard 
fOl' hdia, which the C1IIftDC'Y di1fieulties of the wudd need, bIlt a naimaJ. sys
tem of a emreary ill dualism, _'-s the absurd nUo tie, ill Yhich e-ren me 
&UerJgth aDd e:xteJlt of the ~ cuueucies 1IrOuld faIl1rithin OW' pnctieal 
&ad pnwessiie ~oe ill harmony yitJl a II&bInI Uacle clenlopment. 

HaTing ,,"mined much of the oonflic:UJIg fads &ad staiisiic:s. I feel ~ 
Ant ~ the effea of Iaolding a monopoly ill gold cin:ulaiicm, hut JiUle aided 
by a popuJu or cllifasiTe carreary, has wozbd towvds a DUrUW monopoly of 
trades &ad professioas, shutting om the _ essential prodw:tioas and a cheap 

&ad iDcreasiDg employment of labor. The mls of .W I UTe taken the 
liberty of c:alling, the present gold-eon"uoestion mus& ill time be eDeDded to an 
gold-eauatzies, though doee to each other ill a eonc:umm~ canency. 

Sboald thiB Ietiel' comi.Dce ]"011, Jrr.. Editor, lha~ I haw, ill some measure, 
loh-ed the probleat u I haft h1DDhly 1ID.deriakeD to do, I iI'IIsi JOa ";'y llOW 

gift a more pladical tum to the pn&en~ CXlIltroTeIsy &ad rivei the attemion of 
the aathorities to tho&e features aDd poina of the problem .hich proIIli;Je so 
satisfactory a aoImioll.-YCMIlB &c.., 

&rod&, 6th Odober 1m Dam.uI hDESBD.. 

[Froa ... T_qfI.JiG., .. ~15.1S9Z.] 

The Chamber of Commerat ~y afiemooD, after a diseussioa Yhich we 
report at Ieugdt el!ewhere, c::uriecI a remlutioll ill which the aerioas Ie!UliB of 
the frequent Il~ ill the sterling nlue of the ~ -.ere acknow
ledged, &ad GoTemmeni _ asked to submii the IIIlbjed to the j1ld,.amen~ of a 
_mission of experiB. The decisloa _ uriwd a~ &her the Chamber had 

rejecced by a majority of A'enty-IIiI to ei"ohieeD an amendmeni moved by the 
Comminee, ill 1rhicla all expresoioDa impJpng tha& the state of the CUD'ellcy 
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constitutedaIi evil were avoided, though the amendment, like the original 
resolution, proposed the reference of the question by Government to the 
consideration of a commission of experts.. It is an eminently satisfactory 
decision, and.it will be helpful to Government in no unimportant degree. 
Whether the resolutiqn or the amendment had been adopted, the vote of the 
Chamber would have been an important declaration of the need for inquiry 
into the state of the currency, and would have marked a.distinct development 
of opinion in the right direction. But unquestionably the resolution as it was 
adopted yesterday was a. more significant pronouncement than the amendment 
would have been, and we believe, now that the discussion and the. division are 
over, that the Chamber as a whole will be quite content to let the resolution 
stand for an expression of its collective opinion on the question. On second 
thought the supporters. of the amendment must feel that there is nothing in 
the resolution which as cautious men. of business they are not prepared to 
endorse. ·The Hon. Mr. Beaufort, for example, must recognise that many of 
the objections which he raised yesterday, in an exceediugly able s~ech, . had no 
relevance to the issue raised by Mr. Miller's resolution. He gave an answer to 
Mr. O'Conor's well-known. arguments against the theory that low exchange 
benefits the external trade of India.:--an answer which claims respectful 
consideration. But that matter was not touched upon in the resolution, 
which dealt, not with low -exchange, but with fluctuations in exchange. 
So with bi-metallism, with the gold standard, and with the closing of the mints. 
Upon all these points Mr. Beaufort brought into play a whole hattery of 
arirunents, which, well as they were put together, were not relevant. Not a 
word was said either by Mr. Miller, or' by Colonel Bisset, who seconded the 
resolution, upon bi-metallism, or a gold standard, or the closing of the mints. 
Upon all these questions a complete openness of mind was observed-except 
amongst those who, in deprecating the expression of dogmatic opinion upon 
currency questions, have dogmatically pronounced against no fewer than three 
proposals in connection therewith. However, now that the resolution has been 
entered upon the records of the Chamber, we are. confident that those who 
could not see their way to vote for it. yesterday will accept it as a rallying 
point around which all parties in the Chamber may meet.. Mr. Miller, discussing 
the matter from a co=erial point of view, has shown very plainly where the 
shoe pinches the man of business. Colonel Bisset, who dealt with the question 
only as it came practically before him as an expert concerned in the manage
ment and extension of railways, shows how grievously the uncertainties.in 
exchange affect railway development, an object to which the Bombay Cham
ber of Co=erce has always directed its most strenuous endeavours. His speech 
derived its weight chiefly from its strict ~levance to matters which came 
within his official experience, and in effect it constitutes a valuable contri
bution to that very judgment of experts to which both sides in the Chamber 
are -anxious to appeal. However, the Chamber has at length spoken its mind 
in clear and decisive tones, and yesterday'S vote will materially help the 
Government of India in their endeavoqr to arouse the Home Government to 
appreciate the seriousness· of the situation. 



APPENDIX B. 

A TELESCOPIC TABLE P:a.ESENTING IN ONE FORM THE NATURE AND 

QUANTITY OF VARIOUS INDIAN EXPORT-AND IMPORT COMMODI • . 
TIES d .STANDING IN RELATION TO THE. FLUCTUATIONS IN 

THE VALUE OF SILVER OR GOLD AS MEASURED IN SIL. 

VER FOR THE PERIOD DATING 1870-71 TO 1891·92. 



87Q.71 to 1891-92 . 

• INDIAN EXPORT AND IMPORT OF TREASURE. 
Silver F1uctuatious as . affected by Gold 

·Fluctuations. , 
, Copper. Silver. Gold. . 

Year. Rate or 
. , 

I I 
Price • 

Imported. Export. Import. Export. I Import. 

; 

.,. .... 1,72,00,000 2,66,20,000 50,10,000 2,78,30,000 1870.7.1 
601 p.o.= 

22'49 

...... 1,46,80,000 8,00,00,000 80,000 3,57,30,000 1871-72 23'12 . 

...... 1,21,90,000 1,93,4.0,000 7,9O,OOO! 2,62,20,000 1872-1:' 22'75 

....•. 1,64,80,000 4,14,40,000 26,"60,000 1,64,lIO,ooO 1873·7" '22'35 

...... 1,41,00,000 6,05,20,000 21,50,000 2,08,90,000 187(:,·75 22'15 ...... ~V~~O,~ ~.4,;6,4q,<lO~ ~9..1 \) ... \>O/) ,l,83,60.0{)0 18.75.7-a 21'62' 

...... ~,i~~Q,QOQ .9.99~~OO 11~3;ro,OOO : 1,«,40,000, 1876·77 20;50 

.....• 1,1 , 0,000 15~7,60, 00 1,11,10,000 1,57,90,000 1877~8 20'79 , 
I 1,62,30,000 5,59,40,000 2,35,90,000 1,46,30,000 1878·79 19'79 ...... , 

1,73,50.~Q MQ.fiPPPP 00,00.000 .• 2,00,00,000 1879.-90 19'96 , ...... 

I ~ 

~ 
1,1\2,00,170 1,42,35,82Q, p~~~,Q):.5Q{\l· . l,(j8,5.9U 8,67·,20 ,!i80 188B-lll 19-95 II 

(cwt.381,683) 
1;08,73,390 6,46,63,890 1,24,080 19'89 I 1,46,74,620 4,85,63,920 1881·82 

1,93,83,760 87,77,950 8,35,80,220 16,42,640 5,09,51,350 1882-83 19'52 
2,20,78MP 1,00,33,550 7,40,85,060 69,520 5,46,94,570 1883-84 19'53 

2,07,flo,180 1,86,43,940 9,11,00,250 10,62,360 4,77,81,720 1884-85 19'31 
2,09,38,400 77,96,320 1,23,86,260 32,86,060 3,09,15,410 1885·86 18'25 

1,99,40,090 1,06,40,230 8,21,97,610 65,64,930 2,83,35,580 1886-87 11'44 
2,00,19,280 1,36,10,520 10,58,98,030 24,35,720 3,23,60,530 1887-88 16'89 

56,33,130 1,47,91,930 10,72,58,720 30,51,540 3,11,90,880 1888·89 16'89 
~,22,23_,540 1,45,05,080 12,38,84,740 45,57,240 5,07,10,270 1889-90 16'56 

...... . ..... ...... ...... 5,63,61,717 1890·91 18'089 ...... ...... ...... ...... 2,41,37,992 1891-92 38id.p.o.= 
\ lB. 2Nd. 

:~ 

Z 
, 

Baroda, Sep~.lnbpr, 1891. 
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~70:71 to 1891-92. 

• INDIAN EXPORT AND 

Copper. Silver. 

Imported. Export. 

I . ~ .... 1,72,00,000 2,6 

I 1,46,80,000 8,0 

1,21,90,000 1,9 
1,64,80,000 4,1 

1,41,00,000 6,C 
'V~~,Q)9QQ 1M 

~,7~,3Q,OOA 9~ 
.....• 1,1 ,00,000 15,. 

1,62,30,000 5) 
1,73,50.RQQ .PJ 

1,6.2 ,00 ,170 1,42,35,82~ f1~1 
(cwt. 381,683) 

1;08,73,390 6,l 1,46,74,620 
I 

1,93,83,760 87,77,950 8,. 
2,20,78,4;~P 1,00,33,550 7,1 

I 
2,07,1')0,180 1,86,43,940 W 
2,?~,38,400 77,96,320 1J 

) 

1,99,40,090 1,06,40,230 8. 
2,00,19,2~ 1,36,10,520 10) . . J 

56,33,130 1,47,91,930 10 
~ ,22 ,23»40 1,45,05,080 12 

-1 

". 

\ \ . 

[OompUed by the author from Omo\al and othet:sonmes ] . 

Silver Flnctuations as 
affected by Gold 

Fluctuations. 

\ 
Rate or Years. Price. 

1870-71 ... 
60t p.o. = 

22'49 

1871-72 ••• 23'12 

1872-73 ••• 22'75 
1873-74 ••• 22'35 

1874-75 n. 22'15 
1875-76 ••• 21'62 

1876-77 ••• 20'50 
1877-78 ••• 20'79 

1878-79 ••• 19'79 
1879-80 ••• 19'96 

1880-81 ••• 19'95 

1881-82 ••• 19'89 

1882-83 ••• 19'52 
1883-84 ••• 19'53 

1884-85 ••• 19'31 
1885-86 ••• 18'25 

1886-87 ••• 11'44 
1887-88 ... 16'89 

1888-89. __ 16'89 
1889-90 ••• 16'56 

1890-91 ••• 18'089 
1891-92 .. 38!d,p.o.= 

Is. 2Nd. 

~ Export Merchandise. 

Total I Value in Rupees. Shipping 
TOIlDllge. 

.....• 55,33,60,000 

464,1980 63,20,90,000 

626,8240 55,21i,10,00B. 
816,5270 54,99 ,60 ,OO~ 

1,133,9680 55,35,90,006 
1,440,2700 58,09,10,000 

1,518,6900 61,01,40,009 
1,617,8390 65,22,20,900 

],426,9570 60,93,76,000 
1,609,7690 67,21,20,000 

6,469,036 74,58,10,000 

7,368,886 81,96,80,000 

7,071,884 83,48,50,00B 
7,250,603 88,17,60,000 

1;,649,770 83,25,50,060 
7,294,589 83,88,10,000 

7,172,193 88,47,00,00B 
7,189,465 90,54,40,000 

6,983,332 96,97,81,710 
7,315,586 103,39,68,620 

7,684,954 ...... 
. ..... 107,85,10,000 

• Entered and olea.re<i VIA the Sues 
Canal. whirh was opened 17th 
November 1869. 

1 

I 
I 

-Exp. 
&y, 

perla -
IS: 

18: 

181 

18: 



APPENDIX C. 

APPBOXI:M:ATE STATEMENT OF PRICES OF THE NECESSARIES AND 

OTHER ESSEJITIALB OF LIFE AS WERE PREY ALENT FIFTY 

YEARS AGO CONTRASTED WITH mE PRICES NOW 

l'REVAILING AT BARODA. 
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Approximate statement of prices of the necessaJ .. and other 'essentials of life as were prevalent 
fifty years ago contrasted ~ith th '! l>riceS now prevailing at Baroda . . '\., 
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APPENDIX \:D. 

EXTRActs FROM OFFI~ AND OEm-OFFICIAL (CORRESPONDENCE 
IN REFERENCE TO THE AUTHOR'S INTERNATIONAL SCHEME OF 
CURRENCY. 

BOMBAY, 3rd September, 1892. 

DEAR Sir,-I have to' send you my thanks for favouring me with your 
valuable pamphlet on bi-met3llism wIiich I had not seen before • 
.. What I mean~ by the natural level was that ,complete distribution of silver 
curre~cy which has not yet been attained and which ,no nation ought to 

restrain. 
, I have gone through your treatise with pleasure, but regret to say have to 
depart widely from the style of advocacy you ha,ve adopted. I concur, however, 
In Bome of your views. How would you expect the rupee of a fabricated 
'price to stand in the face of so aggravating a competition of the· world as of 
'the modern times? If the Government were so unwise as to fix any ratio 
in its present state of finances, it will, I, am sure, ruin evel'Y interest. My 
'sympathies are entirely with European workers in India; and my work, wiII 
'fully demonB1:rate the real remedies that may be adopted. The Currency 
agitation has gone to the wrong end of the pole altogether; and I fear it 
may do mischief if it ever succeeded in getting the Government to adopt the 
prop'osal put forward. ", ... 

! Yours' truly, 
DINSHAH ARDESBIR. 

WESTERN -INDIA, 
BARODA, 18th November, 1892. 

DEAR Sm,-l would rcspfilctfuIIy 'Venture to submit the proofs of ~ pl!J1 of 
my work on the Currency Questioll \'S its completiop. :)ViII take a little ~8ro 
time yet • 
. 'l'he natives of Jndia, I am sorry to say, have not been able to put their case 
before the Government of India. Had they done so, I am sure a statesm!Ln 
of such distinguished capacity and reputation as Lord Lansd~wne would 
have paid adequate attention to their representations. Though I have 

. dealt with numerous Indian questions for 30 years past, the present one is 
in some measure new to me, but I have conscientiously labored to arrive at 
unbiassed conclusions. 

Being aware of your well-known desire to do justice to India, I have been 
encouraged to submit the papers on behalf of my couutrymen, presuming 
that my contribution may prove of some little help to the Government of India 
and the India Office. . -
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.As most imp-ortant interests of India and England are at stake and the various 
features ~f the currency problem are very cODfplicated and per?lexing, I may 

.. respectfully venture to' hope that nO' action may be taken by the Indian Govern
ment till the RepO'rt of the London Committee is published in India and the full 

. views of thll country h~ve peen permitted to be formed and· duly expres~d. 
r would beg to' observe that the country at large is at present lamentably 

ignorant of the chal'acter of the various proposals placed before the GO'vern
.ments O'f India and England. 

The present system of currency having been tried for centuries past, and as 
no calamity is at hand, it would, in my humble judgment, be a wise pre
cautiO'nta refrain from any radical action tilll the merits of the proPO'sed 
changes have been thoroughly understood by all, and th!l need of adopting 
steps which would equally well apply to' all nations is ihoroughly compre-
hended by all concerned. . 

In my present work I have gradually developed what, I humbly think, would 
prove an efficaciO'us and permanent refO'rm of our.currency without caiIs'ing any 
widespread or mischievous derangement affecting the individual or general 
prosperity and peace 6f both cO'untries. I have, moreover, applied my scheme 
to all civilised countries and already 'hO'pe to have shown that it is one which, 
withO'ut injuring' a single interest, WO'uld effectually stiit the crying want of every 
nation. I have. yet to fOrInulate it briefly and in a more' thorough compass than 
'1 am j~st n<ryV able to present, the concluding chapters being new in hand. 

.0' o o 

WESTERN INJ?{A, 

BARODA, 2nd De~ember 1892. 
DJ;:q SIR,-Pray excuse my intruding upon your invaluable time; but the 

universal importance of the currency problem must be my humble excuse. 
I. feel pleasure and ho~or in submitting herewith a part of my work on the 
questiO'n. The book·will, I hope, speak for itself; all that I have respectfully 
to draw attention to is that nO' palliative measnre need be thO'ught of whim, 
'according to' ~y scheme, the unfettered utilisation of ·&iIver. and gald can, in a 
much larger measure, meet the want of the world's cO'mmodities: All over
valued ~bins can and must be redeemed by a similar value paper tokens. to' be 
issued in'their place, and the flver-value'd coins, which would be kept in reserve 
.against the paper issue, can be' gradually melted and reformed on the basis of 
the modern ~nd truer inherent value international coins which I have . humbly 
proPO'sed. The inherent value of silver and gold coins-I am humbly' of opinion 
-should not be touched by any nation, nor the cO'urse of exchange should ever 
be meddled with by any Government as being only one of the numerous more 
or less unknown factors of trade and cO'mmerce which no legislation can to'uch. 
Each nation should be left perfectly free to' take in.as much· silver or gold at 
:their own intrinsic, and no artificial, value, as it may need; and, ilxcepting the un
avoidable charges and alloy, all coins shO'uld represent their natural value fO'r all 
times to come. The metal to' be employed should only be that wanted by each. 



OQnntry, the artificial principle being in all instances aV'oided by all Governments. 
The struggle of the precious metals is to evolve their own true value in ali:. 
forma' from time to time; and no legislation can for. the present be permitte4:, 
to vitiate their progresaor course in any direotion whatever, to prevent all unne~, 
eessary monetary and commercial disabilities and cala.mitl.es. An unfettered
coinage of both silver and gold in all parts of the globe IIIust bring the much
desired natural rest; and European countries would thull stave off abnormal 
trade distresses in being benefited by cheaper' and more abundant import aiid 
export trade induced by the natural dualistic ourrency saheme as proposed by 
me ; and the plentiful use of silver of natural value and conversion of a part of' 
gold coins, treating both precious metals . as eql!ivalents, free· of the unnatural' 
hostility so widely proposed in various forms, can alone remove popular dis
tre88. I have also mad& a rough proposal that silver co~s everyw.here bastl'lt 
on intrinsio value should be a legal tender for some such amount as £3;t)OO, 
the principle of discount or premium always supplying a natural· guide ta, 
transaetions of all places. I have only a few moments for tbis letter ;'·my
work explains the details of the problem. 

o o o o o 

(From tM "I1Ulittn Spectator," Deoember 25tk,1892). 
MR. DINSHAH ARDESHIR OF BARODA ON THE CURRl'lNCY QUESTION. 

(Th18 is the tull text of Mr. D1nsbaw'81etter to the FIn_pc';l ~.cretary, ~ a discussion of whleb 
"e may return another time.] '.' 

BARODA.' tst'lJecemliilr, 1892; 
J. F. FINLAY,EBQ., 

Financial Secretary to the G.ovemment of India, 
CALCUTTA. 

SIB,-I bave the honour to submit herewith a portion of IllY w.ork "on' the 
.. Science of Gold and Silver Currency," in a' printed form, which 'I ho~e 
lIoon to conclude. I beg to forward it '/Vit~ a hope that it may be plaqed 
before the Government of India as embodying views and proposals com,ing 
from a native of India on behalf of the ~ener~interests of the conntry. . 

I will not here recapitulate the grounds which I have advanced in the-~ori; 
itself against any measure which would tend to 'curtail silver cUl,Tency, or sO' ,rai~~ 
the value of the rupee that by attempting-'wliat would virtually be 'the casc~ 
to obtain a' It!g;her ,¥old vlihle for .lndian exports, or to. have the ~P<irt~' set dow;n 
for a less silver vame; pr to render produc~il!n and wages dearer fu Jndia than 
DOW, the foreign as weIf, as the domestic trade will suffer in about ~he same p~~
portion that the flow into India of its usual metallic wealth would be curtailed. 

The object' of this letter is to point out, with every respect and deference, 
the feasibility ef 80 reforming the local and international currency laws that 
all countries may be placed in a position to accept them with certain advan
tages to each and all of them. 

The real meaning of the present currency troubles lies in the fact of the 
great supplying countries to Great Britain and other like countries not being 
"pable of prodllcing a Lrger amount of commodity in a cheaper form. 
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This would iniply thati 'the currency of the 'supplying' countries' is deficient 
and :that 'the much.neededampIitude of currency:indicates scarcity of silver in 

I India and other Eastern' countries especially~ 'l'he distress in Great Bri~n is 
, particularly due to the want of abundant qnantities of consumable articles either 
of home or of foreign pr~duction,· . This abundance for the present can only be 
obtained 'bylarger quantities of silver flowing to the supplying countries. 

This .larger flow may be secured by· facilitating an unlimited· introduction of> 
!lilver in both the exporting 'and· in'iporting countries. If,' howevel', silver' cur-' 
rency is sought to be Universalised 'by fixing its own value and its value ill 
relation to gold and other commodities, the· remedy, I am 'humbly 'of 
opinion, ;will prove worse tha~ the.disease. It is only when both gold and 
silver coins are based on their intrinsic value that a passsgeof them to all 
countries will be duly-regulated' 'and enhanced; for, as theva.lue-measures 'of 
commodities in all parts 'Of the "!VorId are ultimately gauged ·by gold througb 
,the medium .ofsilver, 'au equi,ta.ble distribution 'of convenience aud wealth 
wou,ld be sadly interfered with il either .theinherent value, or the volume of 
any of tbe metallic wealth; ~sought to be artificially intercepted, in which 
'case the pl.'Oduction and exch.~hge 6f commodities must suffer in every country 
which thus arrests the fulfin~grity and a facile oP4!ratic;>h ~~. its currency. 

'In the first pla:C!l, then, n~state8man can 'be in Ii, pQsition to es~imate any 
real evils which . may safely<be eliminated from the', currency laws unless 
'both the precious 'metals' are freely adoptP.d for currency purposes as 

··tl1~· wants of a country may require the on~, . or the other, or both, and 
every standard is based on the inherent value of ~he two metals, lI"hatever 
that might be, from time to time. Mr; Rothschild's proposal is entirely inade~ 
quate aud archaic since it proposes artlficial limits,both in quantity and price, 
in \he annual purchase of 8ilve~ for a certainperiod.and fixes a very small sum 
as legal tender for .silver; wJlereas the scheme proposed by me leaves all 
choice unfettered and strikes at the root of all impracticable monopoly by the 
different contracting nations. This is the only way of steadying the respective 

• . •••• , •. r " • •. A 

values of the coins and of so unifying them throughout all' civilised countries 
that exchange Buctuations would be rendered almost 'Iil, or at least better 
controllable ~han at present. It is desirable that each country should be left 
to its own capacity to absorb the precious metals for currency as for other 
purposes, instead of subjecting it to any cast-iron rule which cannot but prove 
disastrous in the prese;;.r times when pr~duction and distribution'Jof com
ml?dities, in a certain sense;'have)ecome uncertain, undefinahle;'and Vnlimited. 

In these circumstances, pointin8 to the operation of natural and plain econo
micl~ws;" I would respectfully propo~e that all' contracting cotint~ies should 
have (]) coins based oil''intrinsi~ value only, plus' all necessary local charges; 
(2) all .oveHalue~ coi;{s ~hould btl c!liled In by each State ,~~dno~es iss~ed in 
thei~ 'place according to their nominal value,~the coins, :when not surrendered, 

"to be marketa.blefor .their intrinsic value only'; '(3) 1111 .no~in~l coins .to be 
gradually ,~elted an~. ~elllin~ed on modern basis to be helq as reserve aga~'t 
the n.ew not,es issued; (4) all such notes should be cashable at the rate 
'of the old st~nciard coins; (5) about half of gold reserves should be' cashed 
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for their equivalent value in silver for conversion· into modern silver coina 
of a uniform wholesale B8 well B8 decimal value throughout the world; (6) silver 
coins to he held an unlimited legal tender and, in oertain instanoes, not less. 
than £3,000 in all large trausactions. The most formidable difficulty which 
keeps back the most in8uential nation from the .much-desired changes in. their 
curreucy laws will thus be obviated by a preservation of the intrinsiC gold 
value of both standards and a gradual amelioration of the present more or less 
debased coins of oivilised countries; whereas all nominal values, as having ap·· 
pearecl in practice. will have been kept in tact. 

The n~tural method of maintaining the ·value and volume of currency is the 
best, and that alone would simplify the consideration of alle'vils. Unless 
thia elementary step is unanimously adopted by all countries which need au 
international agreement; wages and prices cannot be economically adjusted, 
nor could silver ·capital be created for countries badly wanting it .B8 India. 
The more exporting· countrie8 are able to· produce, the greater will be the' 
employment of labour, etc., in both exporting and importing countries. When· 
a good deal of uniform silver currency is let loose in Great Britain, gold
holders will be indUCed to cash a greater portion of their gOld for silver, because 
in this case they would not be tradiug under a mask with nominal silver coins, . 
hut would be duJing with a fair and equivalent value in silver as in everything 
else. The relatively and inherently wcll-bala!icedsilver ourrenoy must tend to 
mitigate the present excessive burden on gold currency; for, even if 11 speculation' 
were to set in for a gold monopoly, it will be free of ,the pr8llent distressful 
features owing to the protection which will have been automatically afforded 
in consequence of the premium which will always be in. operation B8 based· 
on the natural laws of demand and supply whenever an unusual demand on 
gold coins prevlliled. AD inordinate rise in the value of gold can only be 
equitably oounter-ohecked by an unfettered and non-artificial operation of both 
currencieat when the level of natural values would be accessible. It is only 
then that the human mind can fairly perceive the charaoter of real evils when 
also a feBSible alleviation will present itself • 

.A copious silver ourrency facilitating domestio B8 well B8 foreign trans
actiona thus must ooiDe into existence, giving rise to a healthy oompe
tition with oheaper oountries. It is idle to blame silver countries for 
suooessfully competing with gold countries, for the rivalry is pel'fectly 
wholesome and natural to any country possessing the ability of display
ing it. For the present the profits of gold cnuntries consist in expend
ing a deoreilsing quantity of gold, but nbtaining an increuing quantity of 
(\()mmodity; while the profits of silver countries are.derived from receiving 
iticreBSing quantities of silver, but parting with an increased quantity of commo
dity; .As the one gives leu for what it receives in increasing quantities the 
other naturally gets more for what it gives away also in inoreastng quaniitieB, 
10 that, in the end, a larger value in oheaper silver is received by India for the 
greater amount of gold value it has to pay at a higher rate for BUch trans.. 
actioDS as suit each country. Gold has therefore unduly acoumulated in the 
former country, which, in its own int_t, sllould noW' cash it for Iilver ~ as 
large a quantity as possible in proportion to the extent that it has been 
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d~niIded of lIilver.. The siiver, under tb" !!Cheme which l ha'fe' r('1J;. 
pectfully ventured. throogh· you to prmg to the noyce'llf tbe Govern
ment of India, must· be brought in large aQundance in Great Britain, 
for silver coins of unifortn value ulUst continuously attract their like and 

" greatly simplify and augment !'oU intem!l~ional transacti~ns. ~ven. lndian 
cparges in England· may be paid in silver,.. which ~ust consequently.. po lllinted 
a. a considerable addition to the home currency, w~8reas traders. ill hoth 
countries willalways1aJow the vl4ue of tl;le new coins dealt wit~. The one 
principal reason why large quantities of silver coins are nDt ~tilised in many 
gold-using cOllntries is •. bellause theiF. nominal val~e ~ !UucI! ~ig~er tl1an their 
intrinsic. 'fhi!J1IlIloY pe cuted. by their full convellSiQn into paper currel!cy as
a p~ut of the'sche!J1e here l1qmbly proposed.· The silver would then circu
late iJfany ~quired, ampullt with as much currency-importance as gold. In 
f~t, the perniciou!! exclul:\iveness hitherto enjoyed pygold· witq but little or 
Jl.Q increasillg benent to !lollY large interests would, in a. very high degree, dis
appear by llIeans oj the, innocuou~ method. proposed. 'fo force natiqns to buy 
defined qu!'ontitiel\ Of !lilv:er at ~fined, rates, and again for a defined"Pllriod, 
wOlll~ ouly i:r.eate· fresl\ cempliC!1otions in. tl11ode'a!l well as currency, making 
JWltters WOrse tha,n npW, 'l.'h!l working of the· !lilver mines now needs a very 
~feilt . Btim~us,~ud (le.rta,inly J;\p' cOlltracting regulation whateve~ as so widely 
conp!lived and recomlllEinded. ,':u w01lld be suicidal to re~trict their operatious 
Qr the sale pf !iilver W. any form, while the wallt of silver for all purp~ses 
IIlust enormpusly increase year after year. In a simil!lr piilnner the price Of 
gold cannQ~ l>~ restricted QI! aUY artificil4 basis; for helpin~ both IIllltals to
an automatic self-adjustment ill the only true remedy tG secure undoubted. 
results,. which is the first thing essential to obtain before the currency of a 
!lingle country \lall be interfered with withou~ courting !Io disf1.strQllll e,ud.. The 
impending. fate pf Mr. Rothschild's proposal,.wl1jch ma,y Q~y court:~ transient 
popularity, is very ~ely ~ confirm me in my conclusio~ henlwiih.respelltfully 
I\ubmitted: that t~e oreation of IIilvef monop~Iy,.irI the COllrse Qf ~:Jtending, 
the currency; must tend to give either a Tary unhealthy and ~quito1!s fall Gr 

rise to price ill !lilvef i that letting an unrestrillteq wod~ing of silver milles and 
of an llnrestrjcted ~ale qf silYIlr-as of gold~for cUl':\'el!cI, etc., p'urp.os.es, ca,n 
alone &ti~ul~te the wprking pf all mines 9f precio118 metal!! j ihat ~ll legisla
tive lIIe!lSUl'flS shoul!1 only !'oid a perfect operatio~ of the ~atuI~ principle 9f 
dem!'ond and supply, which alqne can bring tile 'World to some reliable.l~vel Of 
prices fot" precioull xqetall\ alld fully meet, all fa~ as may bl\ possible, thlil 
r!'opidly-gr!)willg 'Want of perpetually increasing cOlIlmoditiel\ 9f the world; 
tqat 41 the present ~ransitionlll state of currency and of local and international 
commerce no preCoqcerted action Ilf .forcible intervention can eve!; permanent
Jy fix rate" I>f exchange. and therefore of the inherent value~ of full metal, 
w!lalth or Of the wealth-stan~d j ~hat all arti6cial endeavours like those of 
:Mr. Rothschild must fail to prevent the unrestrainable accesllions to the world's 
solid-and no paper-wealth, and the equally unrestrainable distribution of that 
wealth; th~t all international negotiations on currency questions fail owing 
t.o an almost fa?atio adherence. to the old-world Ilrinciplc of mono-metallism. 
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'Or "bi.metallism, wuicn ill divested of all its gravity andne'iability under 
the modern exigencies of an ever-expanding cOlIlmerciaJ, industtial. and !esthetio 
-uemarids ; that, whatever be the efforts of an ,individuaJ 'nation,or of nations 
in the aggregate, to arrive at any fancied and exaggerated stability in currenoy, 
IIlich efforts inuSt absolutely fail in bringing any relief; that they can only inten
'Sify public evils and obscure our visi()n"-aii mono-metallisni arid bi-metallism 
have all along done.c...in discerning the actuM goaJ of currency reforms i and that, 
in short, thIS onward march of naturalla~s cannot be wisely inierfered with 

'by any single or combined natiowi till thl,l last ourrent of weaJth hils nnfettered~ 
ly;aS it were, reached evlfty country-'large or small'-'-'wheIi the actual position 
'Of that element will for the first thite be reveaied fdr .aily defiIiite action that 
may then he rendered imperative; While no olle can deny that the volume of 
the world's currency is infiDitely smaller than the growing iooluine ofits waiits 
-and cominodities; as lorig lIB we have only the element of we31th to deal with, 
ihe comb~If~d efforts o"f each and every nation should be fo litiinulate'itii produc
tioil ahn08t -indefihltely-"'rio' matter if liilver may lieh:id:: more.1;han gold, 

"Or gold more than siIVet~ Whatev~r the natural th'iCtul1.tions iii the value tif 
each, to re;;'aer the prodiiction Iirid~ conSumption of each increasingly 'great 
llhould be the motto of aU nations, for iii is oIlly the ever-increasing produiition 
of each metal wnicb: can maihly iieip thli e-;er-mcreasing production Of' 'the 
other ; and as each inetaJ is 'pTa;ctically -an eqriaIly ,well;cove'ted symbol 'of 
wealth, any o'Verrproduciion of the one'1riusiinecessarily go towardilmitigatmg 
the spatsitj Of'tlkro'ther. Andthili'is a naturd method to augment the worM's 
"Wedlth; and 'what increases <that wealth alsO' ,sttengthens' the potency Of ihe 
world's cu;rency. How such 'an incteased potency iii ii> b~ lirought about fo~ 
"OurB~lves and the whole world is the main point on~~hichan dective sohition 
is ne~ded. How~vei' contrary taaU the wide!y-a~~epted dog~las' ornronetil.l'y 
and economic authoritie~, I have hUmbly thought it my bounden duty, 'in' ,flie 
interests of all countries, to' offer' that solution. all yet Undiscussed and tllidecided 
upon. Our past teachings in political economy and,the science <if numismatics, 
though acceptable iIi some measure,. have' failed to put us right; and it is ihe 
deficiency of those teachingil which we ba"ve actua.lly to mend a.t'the s'atnetime 
that a practical relief is ail'orded to the daily busmess' of the world. 

I shall be very happy to be favoured with '/our eritici"sms if you'thirik that 
my prdpOSals should' be eonsidered and disposed of. In that case :E lihail be 
h'a'{;py iri4eed .to aceept' any conclusiowi'which may' lie found Bounder than 
mine, or to'meet facts: and arguments which I may Dot have already noticed 
in my annexed work. ' 

Meanwhile I beg ih'e 'favour of your being «0 good as to place this commum
cat,ion before Sir David ihrbour and nis Excellency Lord Lansdowne, our 
illu,t~ious Viceroy;, who. have evinced the noblest interest in the monetary 
.cause of India. 

I have the'honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your 1I/.08t obedient Servant, 
'D.!NSHAB A:RDESllllt. 
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Mit. BALFOt"R Ol( BI·)(ErALLISlL 

(Fro .. .. '(II~ ri .. ".,'· Frirla!l, o,..,'!,- 2StA, 1S!l2.) 

The passionate eagel'lllBl 1riih which a large proportion of the people of 
Lancashire, including both emplo;rers and employed, bave throW'll themselves 
into the agitation for hi-metalliNn is a eomewbai disquieting symptom of the 
uneasiness produced by the preseni condition of trade. The meeting last 
nigM in the Manchesier Town-ball,ai which Mr. Balfour spoke in support of 
the principal reaolntion, is the expression of a feeling thai was Yery d~dedJy 
shoW'll during the general election, and Mr . .lacob Bri.,ahfs leUer indicates that 
Radicals as well as Conservatives are ready to act as the spokesmen of a 
popular demand. . We have the highest respect for the intelligence of Lan
cashire, wbere the existence of co-operative nnderiakinga on an erlended 
scale has given the artisans an insigbi they do not possess in the same degree 
e1sewhere into the interior working of business. Ai the same time tbere is a 
.greai deal of human nature in Lancashire. Employers and employed bave 
been assured, and have come to believe, noi only thai their trade with ailver
using countries has been crippled by the mainWiaDce of the single gold 
mandard, bui ibai the unrestricted and co-eqw coinage of the "0 precious 
,metals would initiate a period of exuberani prosperity. This simple faith, 
which does noi concern i1self with refined chains of n!UOIling or with ulterior 
consequences, has snengthened the bands of the speculaiiYe bi-meiallists, among 

.whom Mr. Balfour is by far themosi eminent as a public man. We regret 
thai Mr. Balfour is committed to a cause which we believe to be an 1!lllIOund 
and self-defeating one, but we gladly acknowledge that in his case there is no 
.room for the imputation that he has come out as the champion of an econo
mical heresy, merely because ii is popular with his constiments. He'bad been 
long theoretically convinced, as he says, of the advantages of bi-metallism ; he 
had iaken tha\ aide before he . became promineni in pnblic life; he was a 
representative of the hi-metallic pan, on the Currency Commisliion, and signed 
the report of the six Commissioners who recommended. the establishment of an 
international double-&tandard system. Mr. Balfour is careful to point out that, 
in reiterating his old news at the present crisis, he is speaking only as a private 
person, and in no sense on behalf of his party, of which _large and influential 
eection are strongly and firmly epposed to the policy he advocates.: 

Nevertheless, it must be admitted that it is a serious matter wben a public 
man of Mr. Balfour's .authority eommits himself to an agitation for a radical 
change in the currency system of the COUDUy. It is true be speab with QUUon 
'and moderation. He leaves ~y of hiS arguments in a state of judicious' 
TagUeness, on the ground that a question of this kind cauno~ be reasoned out 
in a crowded. public meeting. He disavows. eome of the more erlrava,.oani and 
.mischievous appeals of the bi-metallists to popular ignorance and cu.pidity. He 
does noi lay much stresS on tbose advantages of .. cheap money" w-hich have 
sometimes been brought before the masses both in Europe aDd in America, 

. though in one passage he protestS rather invidio1lS1y that the eristing s~em is 
of no benefit to anybody excepi the . olnlers of fixed debts in gold. He de
clares tbat be does not look to bi·metallism u calculated to produce the resulta 



tlf in8atioD.. On iIl_ pointa Hr. Ealfour'8 attitude is BtrikiDgfy4i1feretd boIII 
that of Hr • .Jacob Bright, who, in iIle gen1line '~c sPirit, Vies to make 
out iba& the question ill _ between • the-fe ..... ·ud "ille many," IIDd ex. 
.,~ lID opinion that II in times paid, when, &um _ -__ 91' lIDOiIler, ill. 

- C1lfteIlC7 has been aomewhat ex;aadecI, ftery"cIa9t in the- commWDity ... 
• deriTecl advaDtap froDr i,," ,. But, hoWever modemtely 1Ir.llalfo .. plKa hie 
_, he iIIunderiakDig a 18&"7 lUIpOIIIIibiliiy'wh811 lie iItrows his inftaence OIl 

ihe aide of a change of whie1t he has'BOt eveuat1emptacUe prove, iIlougB le 
Il108& coufiilently afIiims, \he practicability. - Of the twoquestioDa whick 
Ilr. Balfour propollDda, whether· &Il internatienal . bi-metallic system 
is practieable, lID! wheiher, if practicable, - it· is Ileeimble, ·iIle format 
ooJy appears to 'be deaerriDg of lIBrious diaeuEioD. • Everybody -must 
admit that lmIle, at aD evenD, of - the eommercial· ilifliettltiea and the 
financial" ciomplicatious' from whie1t ibis' and· ether eouniriee _ amr_ 
iDg arise out of, or are aggrBftted by, the appreciation of -gold, the Ilepzeeia.. 
lion of ail .. , BRd iIle 1Dleeriainty of the Mlatiomt· between the twopnlCio1l8 
~ We beliImJ there are errors and exaggeratious in thiaview 88 it .. 

. ' ::-.monly held ;bu', setting that &Bide, W9 acImowledgu that if iIl_ were. 
IeU01lable proapec:t of placing ill. MlatioDB be~ gold and ailver on a ,.. 
_t basis, 80 that the appreciation of the-one and iIle4lepreciation of the 
oiller abould beeome impoao"ble. it inight be worth while even to faee the 
risk of 1IDIIeWiDg our eDiting monetary ammgementli 'on which boill 0-
BJS1em of credit and our fiDa:lcial cltamctm iD nganl to othernatioDB.1II!e 
built up. But, .. moni).metalliata contend, -&here is not ihe le&atprobability 
that any change of ibis namn can be permanent, ... hile ·there ill a ~ 
that, if it faila in ita object, iIlBnl will be a calamitous reaction and a- diatam,. 

__ of c:oDlJIl8fte and finance on .• gigantic ~ 'The avowed aim of ihe 
bi-me1alliata would not, in faci, be attained; though -&he 1lDBVOwed aim of lIlIID7 
of iIle baser 80d among iIlem wohld b8ft&liJed' for the time. . 1lr. BalfQQl' 
maintaina, indeed, in conVadiCtioD' to iIle Oriliodol[ aehool efpolitical. flCOIMr 

miata, iIlat iIle ihing can be aone, that the ratio between the two metals -. 
be'pennaneutlylixed' by intenlational agreeIIleni, and thai bi-meiallista _ 

not to be frighteD.ecl by- mU&t7 dogmas" or antiquaied uilloritiea. But he 
Cloea noi come to elOll81J.1l8!1lem With his -opponenia. He says the .. abeam of 
tendency" ill with iIle advoeaiea of iIle bi-meb.llic 1!y'IIiem. ·He argues thai 
modem Politic&l economy is an advaneingllDd developing acience, by -which 
We Uke' him to mean-for he is not altogether 80 clear and copious on iI\iB 
lDBtier 88 ciiu1cl be demecI-that iIle faiill of natiODB in iIle power of Govern
JIleuia to do lIDyihing and everything-a doctrine iagaind · ... hich iIle revolt 
..... led by Adam Smith-ia again a growing one. 

'It is daJigerous to rely upon ibis .. abeam of tendency" 88 proving that.to 
be aafe and .. piaetieahle which iIle aoUDdeet economista IIDd the moat prac:tieal 
men of b __ ltave agreed in ccindemning. Nobody has denied that for. 

-abort time an international agreemeni, rigidly enforced and loyally maintained 
~i aD iIle GoTemmenta joining in it, would produce an apparent eqnilibrilDllo 
'1!longh it will be obaen-ed ihai Mr. Balfour ill eareful DOi to COIIIUIIit hinueIf 
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positively to any bed 'J:atio. ·Yet it is obvious thai t4eratio ,is a. point of vital 
importance. If the actual 'ratio-about 1 to 25-~ere to"bll adopted,' ~ 
ienths of the grievances, imaginary and real, of Lancashire and India wo~d be 
untouohed. Mr,.Samuel Montagu was the only member of the Royal Commi&
lion who proposed a ratiQ of 1 to 20 as a tlia media, which, like most compro
roil!es, was satisfactory to very few. The old ratio of 1 to 15., which is now 
ridiculously out of harmony with market prices, woulll almost certainly be 
insisted upon by France, and perhaps by other Powers. 13ut whatever ratiQ 
1t~refilled, how would it be possible to avoid the operation of " Gresham's 
"Law," under which the less valuable. money drives out the more valuable, ill 
face of the fact thllt, as Sir John Lubbock showed at the London Chamber 
of Commerce on Wednesday, the total annual production of silver has risen 
within 30 years from 8 millious to over 20 millions, while the total annual 
production of gold has fa.llen from 27millious to 21 millions? Mr. Balfour's 
answer ill that Governments ean regulateth~ d(lIIland and supply, but he appears 
10 ignore f;l~e JIlaterial fact that both goid ang silver are largely used for other 
pUrp0888 .besides ·those of the currency, Sir John Lubbock bas stated that, 
taking the total annual production. of gold a!ld silver together at about 42 mil
lions, not leSs thall 20 millions, or nellrly one-half, is .eatimated to be used in 
th~ arts. Governmenta may temporarily regulate the currency values of gold 
and silver, bnt, as used in the arts, they will continue to have real ~ket values, 
and it is impOll8ible to unllerstand how these values could fail to affect the 
position of the coined Inetals. again, Mr. Balfour appears to assume that an 
international agreement once entered into would be always upheld. But, as 
G1>vernmenm and individuals, tIO long as the actual displlrity exists, will refusa 
to believe in the Ilonventioual..,parity, rival Powers will become exceedingly 
jeeJous of one another on the eve .of a war. France will suspect Germany and 
Germany will suspect France of atealthily withdrawing and hoarding gold as a 
war trea.s1U'8. which Russia is doing llt the present moment. Bi-metallists know 
very little of human .nature if they think an int~rnational agreement would 
long bear BUch a strain.~ .this. Theu, would come a reaction, the same in kind 
lUI that which has followed the efforts in the United States to run up silver to 
an artificial price. But the effects of the collapse would be vastly greater and 
JIl9redisastrous. A brief. lIummer of inflation would be followed by a long; 
-winter of depre88ion and disorganization, These are a few of the considera
~ions Mr.. Balfour passes lightly over. When. he talks of our gold standard., 
;8~~ ~ incurllbly bad, ~' steadily, continuously, and indefinHely appreciat
"mg," he forgets that some thirty years ago ,the alarms of econOlllists we~ 
.• roused .by ~he ~epreciation of the same metal following: the opening of the 
Californian and .Australian gold fields and their vigorous working during sev':' 
.ral years. The gevillopment of the American silver mines turned the scale 
the other way. It may be turned. back ",gain ·by the .working of the South 

.' .A.friean gold deposits. We agree with Mr. Balfour tbllt it is to be regretted 
that gold ,is no longer the absolutely fixed basis of currency it was once thought 
to be, but we fail to see h~.w it is to gain ,greater stability by being weddell tQ 
a ~etal of still !liore \1ncertain value. 



APPENDIX D. 

MODERN PROPOSALS. Ili CO~CTION WlTll, ){Olil).XE:r~ .ANn, 
BI-llET4LLISM,,' 

(From 1M II rimes of India;" D,er;~mbet-189~.) 
Mr. Rothschild's proposals, as foreshadowed by Relltef'~ telegraIll lIubIisb

ed. on Saturday, have met with divided s~pport at the,bands of the Co~mittee 
of Delegates appointed by the Monetary Conference to co!lsider the~. ~~ 
.committee-. report declareathe propesaIe to be of tbe ,. ~test impo~ce" 
and wortby of "full diaeussion," but, put, to tbe point. ~ven of tbe thirtee~ 
members of tbe .Committee decliued to recommend the propo8ll,!s to tb~ir 
respective Governments for adoption, tbe otherBix appim'ntiy giv~g. .M.~. 
Rothschild's project uucouditional support. On the other hand, the Commltte.\t 
was almost entirely. unanimous in commending the 'p~opOsai - o~ . Mr. Mori~ 
Levy for tbe gradual witbdrawal from circulation of small :~~ and of gold 
coins of a leB8 value tban 20 francs. A reaSBurjng fea:f;Ur.! of'the rep,ort is the 
eonelusion arrived at by the American and Mexican' Delegates that ,the prO. 
duction of silver has about reached its mSxDnUiIl j but coupled as this conclu~ 
sion is with the intimation on the p.;rt ot the American Delegate that if the 
Conference failed, America would put ~ s~p tc; _ her mop.~h1y . purchases' of 
silver, there seema little likelihOod of. any immediate inlprOvement· in the 
general positiou. for ... ben America ceases buying, tbe pri.;e of silver will. agafu. , . .. . " - .. , . ~ .,. 
fall. In the course of the debate on the.ComlJ1ittee's,report, India'sconce.rn,_ 
in the work of the Confereuce was the. sQbject . ~f ad4re~es, by' Sir . Rich;qd 
Strachey, Sir Guildford MolesworUt, and. Mr. Bertram Currie, but there is nQt 
over-much encouragemeut. to be BXtracied, from any of them. Sir R. Strachey 
told tbe Conference. th~t any system generally approved would II in the evpnt 
.. of the creation of a gold coinage. for India" be favourably regarded by the 
Government, anc} evttrJl'Bl!IIonable effort made jp./louform to it; while Sir.j. 
Molesworth said that India woqld keep her, mints open if any bi-met.1illic 
plan were adopted, and would be prepared either ~ purchase silver or permit 
the mintage of it to the extent pf fifty millions o! rupees annually 'while the 
plan was operative. To all tIPt Mr. Bertram 9ame was ouly able to say that 
his official instructions were not to 8~pport ant proposal which iIiterfered with 
India's liberty of actiou"re~ing her currency, or which W88 not .. sure to be 
If effective in execution,'" o.r which would involve ,prolonged discuesion. in 
other words, the GoYe~ent will ouly liste,n,to a ,scheme from the creation of 
which we 8eem at present painfully remote. . , 

Mono-metallism. with a good many people, would 1!eem to have intensi6ed 
inio something closely approaching monomania. The latest instanCII is that of 
the StatUt, which fallB foul of Mr. Balfour's recent speech on bi-metallism in 1& 

manner remarkable enougb to eaIl for notice, even wcary as we all are" of this 
ctemal controversy, ont of which nothing-not even Mr. Rothschild's "pallis • 
.. tlve measure"-seemes destined to eame. The Statist seems ,to imaginathat 
Mr. Balfour has irretrievably ruined himself as an authority UpOB this or any 
other~uestion by his addreB8 of a faw w;eeks ago. So, too, he perhaps would 
ltave done to some extent h"d he really said what the Statist' imputes to him. 
Th!! ot1!ar l'{euk ~h4t journal ~cc'!lle~ .~r. }3alfo1?l" of. decl~g t~t GOVOrn.- _ 



Inehtilcan create a dema.nd f6:t Jb.dney. The' Manche8te1' Guaraian 'Wal quic" 
to point out the fallacy of the statement, and in its next issue the Stati8t 
accepted the cotrection as .. possiDly expressing 'What Mr, Balfour intended 
to say." What Mr. Balfour teally said wag that Governments, in opening their 
IJlints to the hee coinage of a metal as legal tender money, create a demand 
for that metal which otherwise would not exist. The Statist'8 reply to this 
contention ispecul'ia:rly characteristic of the average mono-metalliSt, "When 
,i <1ermany adopted the Gold Standard," says this authodtYt" the mints' of the 
i, tatin Union 'Were open to the unlimited coinage of silver, but that did not 
It create a delnand for thelnetal sufficient to keep up its value, and in a very 
\, lltU'e while tlie Latin Union 'had to stop the coinage,'" That is just it, but the 
8iaiist is maladroit enough to (wiSt the argninent into a refutation of the very 
prificiple which it so obviously supports; for it admits that 1Vhen German, 
adopted the gold standard and demoiietiSed silver. t:he demand for gold in· 
creased, and the demand for silver proportionately decreaSed, and its value 
couseque~tly fell. But nowhere, as the Manchester Guardian poID.ts out, did 
the vai:ue of silver fa'll so I9Dg as the mint ", demand tl was niam~~d 'by the 
Latin Government beyond'the cost of carriage to the market whe~ 'the mint 
(Jemand existed and 'the loss ollnterest duti to the merely ~chanicaf ditti~ulty 
ot coin,ing into money fast enough, not the new ljiIver from the Inines, but the 
silver demoneti'sed by the German Government-the re&! "fall" in silver 
'did not actUa11y begin until free , coinage was suspimded bi the Latin UniOn. 

To 1i'm'E'CHTo:a ,OIr THE "STATisT,"o'tONDON. 

SIR,.-.,.In forwardip.g you.an'meomplete copy oJ!.my .rorthcoming work,o:a 
the international Ou~renc1' Pr~blem~ud a copy of my iette.r to Mr. Fiulay, 
,Financial Secretary tO,the Go'Venimeni of I~dia; I trust'TOU' }"ill. be good 
.enough to republish such of my 'Views and proposaIs in YOUII 'IUIlll8ble.Journal 
.as you can,conveniently reproduce. I 'ma.ybe allowed to observe here that no 
!remedy is possible save that of letting the precious metals to 'opera~ ,through
,uut the world's currency on the principle {)f demand aud supply. t Much of 
.thepre~ent complications and evils are due to the monopolising actious of 
the various Governments by which ODe ,precious metal has ousted another, 
'~mdha8 either created a ,grave scsrcity of currency or multiplied the -difficuJ,.. 
ties in the way of an absolute international commerce giving rise to many local 
:and foreign distresses. Measures are no'W due by which ,the production and cir
'eulation of both metals should be encouraged to the utmost, 'While no womanish 
,fears,shouldiilfiuence the world ,thattbe 'one metal will :supervoRe ,the o~her, 
for it will do,nothing of the kind. Both will be in great request, for when one 

_becomes 'BCa~, the .other will become abundant. At, any rate ths'World is sure 
,to ·have an .inoreasing 'Volume ofbot1!, while their ,prices would certainly attaiD a 
,:normal level, which isaIl that one may attemptincreference to the,currencymeial, 

In the eveRt of t:neGovernment of lndia being early compelled to attend to 
,their finances, th~ only ,.course left .is to undertake amastecly treatment .r8-

'tThi'ltiette'l:!s!/.uoted (tom'lliellliOr;- ail!-iwOillYithe substance 'OX the 'Original sent to 
~," S~tist," ..,.. : 
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ferring to the taxes levied in India, for I &Ill surethey can bl! O<!nsiderably 
increased without giving rise to serious complaints if proper measures were 
fully adopted to obviate them. 

I cannol prolong this letter, ail the work which I have the plellSure to send 
YOll to-day contains a full exposition of the problem, and whicili, I hope, ~y 
seeure your approval. 

BABODA, 8th DeCllmber 1892., 

Y01lr8&c., 
DISSHAlI AlmESHIR; 

To THE EDITOR o:r THE" TIllES o:r INDIA." 

Sm,-A type error which makes me omit i~lU8ion of mintage, ete.,' charges 
in the seheme of an international dualistic currency as proposed by me in my 
letter to the Government of India, and the remark of your writer on the 
Exchange question, that "no one fuw apparently hit on a remedy that will 
" suit all countries concemed," compel me' to request room in' your journal 
for' a few lines. To my knowledge JlO seheme is now left for any unexhausted 
dise1lll8ion before either the London Committee or the Brussels Conference 
except ,the, one brought forward by me. A fUrther discussion of mono
metallism or bi-metallis~ on my haDds seems like slsying 'a dlj&d horse j 'and 
having eXaIllined all the complicated phases of the great question in a book 
of n~ly 250 pages r. 0., I think I may challenge any authority to prodtice a 
BOheme which can saf~y or logi~y refuse intrinsio value to all mOJiey instru. 
menta of exchange, a straightfor,:w:ard and a grateful remedy for debased coins, 
and a most thorongh recognition of the other preciouametal which, luckily, 
caD fully appear in.. 'a multiplied form of the' searcer metal to almost any 
practicable ex~nt.: The scheme does everything for ever, nation S8 far as, 
relief is p~cable nnder intricate circumstances, while real risks of exchange 
are minimised or made certain, the condition of metal prices is ~ormally sought, 
aUd an Unclogged and nndebased recognition is given everywhere to free, and 
natural accessiOWl to the volume of any currency that may suit each conntry. 
I am sure that the scheme which I have brought forward, when it has taken ' 
hold of public mind, will provoke a full dise1lll8ion, which I believe will end 
in a decided advance in our present notions of remedying the currency evils of 
the world. I will not at present lead on such a disc1lll8ion in your journal for . 
reasons which you may well guess, but will be glad, Sir, to throw more light 
on my' aolution whenever you ask me to do so. All the advantage that I see 
of the present discU88ion in Europe is that the currency ship will once more 
be a wreck on the mono-metallic and, bi-metallic rocks lying hid in the sea, 
every other scheme being thrown out one after another; while all ought to be 
very gratified to observe that the Government of India have at last declined 
to adopt any in8tant and heroic remedy that has for months b6\ln aought to be 
thrust upon them, and the invalidne88 of which I was the,1jrst to point out 
in your columns.. ' 

BABODA, 11th December 1892. 

Y01lr8, &c., 
DlNSHAlI ARDESHIR. 
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·WE.STERN Il(DIA:' 

,BARODA, 21st Deoember"S92; 
. . .":.:. -. . ''',\:','':' '. 

I resp-ectfully venture~o 'forward· herewi'th .. a portion of my coming work 
entitIElli;c, The Sciti~ClV;'f'Gold and Silye;;'~rrency/; in which I ba~e tried to 
wo~k o~t: a soluti.on ,which ,w:ould,in my h~D,le i~dgment, suit all countrhls. 
I also beg . the liber~ to, enclose:& tenta.ti.ve;d'raft of an International Currency 
Scheme whi~h I thi.n!c isadaptabie'ford countrieil.;·' ' 

1 have not )Vaited fOJ: ~he completion, of .th:e work: t'o, correct the very erro
neouS and injurious'!lp,tions _which have so" strollgly prllvailed in reference 
to t~ereal charact~rpf the CUI"fenq of ~~ COJlJltty and that relating to Great 
Britain. ,By me~ ofl~ttcrs addre!!sed..to public jl>urnal!l, as also by trans
niitting {larts. ot,~y work' durUig t~e. past five moqths, accompanied by. demi-

. ~oliicial representr-tions/to cerlajn' ariplio.;ities\?9,~e~~d, . I havll endeavoured' 
to correctt?e l1,lan,:til1sfe;ai~~ ideasl!xta.u.t ;abQUf't~e . .relative cheapness of 
silver and bthe'r.commo!lities ·~cI:the.p'~ili.ng ,trl\de an!}. exchange factors, as 
,in relation"' with fluctuations \lr'gol<l3Jld' silver i>rice~, as observed in different· 
'partBof the wo'rld ..• The effec~tif these efforts, though not yet adequate, is.' 
encouragiJlg' enough' for;'m~ to" pursue and' 'befittingly end my labors in 
cont.inulty of I'I!Y idel1tifii:a.tion.with the public' problems of this country for 
thirt;YtID'il~P8!lt..·',I~tJiI\'p'resent.inst~e"1 have keeuly felt the enormous~ 
injury tp.af~o;i~1l be~d?,~e;$o'.l'ni!ia and,.'other countries had I failed in my' 
duty to eXp'ose. the :tD.lse daclz'lnes ,iBdunwitting, but most pernicious, mis-" 
represe'ntati~ns ~~<tJ}so, thickly dwell. round the currency problem of this, 
. ,. . .'''- - " 

and of other c()'ilJiVi~iI. ..',. 
, After a verycare~ul swdy, I have arrived at the conclusion that 'it is so 
irl.llch ~ t~e h~n'dB of" the great nations of America to enforce· a· prompt 
~~dad~<Jhate :reform in. the cu~ency laws of the world. They are . 
.posses~or~':p£ 'the greater bulk of ,\te world's wealth. They have observed 
fairnesB- ~~;d impartiality, in not merely distributing the metallic 
wealth'over the 'globe, but in making a fair use of it for the ameliora,' 
tilm' and/Ldvance of their OWll . country. Notwithstanding the very' 
'~tejudiced opinion, so widely held, on the question of. their generously 
utilising such large quantities of silver,' I am distinctly of opinion that their 
action has been most beneficial and philanthropic in effecting such large:~ 

annual purchases in the teeth of an almost savage prejudice against the free' 
use of ~ver, and that many countHes, in common with India, are deeply 
i1l.debte'd to countries like America for fosterjng the production and distribu
tion of silver. It is unfortunate that many powerful nations are combined 
against the rightly undefinable and patent.iIlOuence of this metal, while they 
have yet betrayed but a child's intellect to perceive the enormous advantages of' 
setting the white metal perf~ctly free, and of legislating swiftly and sbarply 
ag$st imparting dishonor~ble and fraudulent ~alues to an., o~ the com,age 

'1. -
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.... in~taI8. which ha"t;.,ecn ~irectly tqojzieans o~ fnflictiflg tli~ ~~tost'fu~r;" aa. 
the volume of the ;'odd's cI<l'rencyand, thei/elore, ~ the v0'l:i:lme of itp [L\ival)c~ 

~ an: ::::~;07~~~~n~ it high ttme th';t";our .11eb~a~ ~~i~;~~~ioUld bJ ~;;a~e~' 
to unite to banish all ~l<~noP()!ro,s in~t?~pro~\!tion and,diftttib:iition of ~il:Q!' iii 
well as g.)ld, 11, enforcu1 the exactlOll f4 ~1l'ra\e profit" ,?WI. so ~"'at, the 
InWans ma.y b~ slot;; fuji}, to ~eet tlui ~~~t 1ant ~elt by t?~~i~ respe~, 01, ,~,e' 

'utter inadequ."y of the 81Iv.!!.' wealt~ p,!~3es<l by' t~.em';'ld t9 bV ~u .. ect m 
,your country as one ~f the c,'l!'ta~ Elffe~~ of i rBU~~ssful .rgislation t'f, reI\~er ' 
silver much cheaptil' and'~o~e ah~nda~t than·:n'.l~.· ~ot .~~,Bpe~~ of tJ~~ f~r~ 
Liddin~ dea:ner ofgoI4,-ti;te rumol,1s ~ost of Whl.ch U!.di,r~i~' aUIl t~the ill
considered obat&cks thrown i~, the wa!.o! a,t, lInfetto~e~' ci!;a1liono~ silv(jr,1 

t <-th~ !'rice ofailver has',wOJ,'eoyer, be,en .8!0~i;,idding·~ 1'P~~'pf gd.!{!. i : 

I ~ wo'~ld~ therefore, respec'lfuUy sugg~st ',thJt t~,e ~#~n. ~a.tiq6sl whic, . 
ha,:'e, n+de them>ol'l'es filmo'!B fqt hfg~ .c?~ade a d Ilbi~if' ~rtJl".di.allf9~he .. i. ,,~,~' 
pOl"'or .0 cheapen the 'CQlt of I,ilve~ aud to' ve:rr.largely' ~dd .to the e~i81lin . ' 
qnantitt by strikitlg'.at t1je:r~tot of ~e :exis~~g.pe"nioioU8 ,l!1oilppoiies: I~hat-'~. I 

ever tL" amount that they IDlY thil.s keep, .stored' in, their :cbuntl'Y, it&~valb, ; 
<'annot lut eventually rise uoder;tlf~ ?~y t,rue'Cl1rrl'ncy sy8~em lVhicb..i~}p08si- i 
hie for he world to adopt"a~ expL~41~d 'in the, ~meXure.· ,;. I~ , , "l. 

Hjld I)dia much lPoape~ silver, i. d~bt.would nt.t have grown 80 ct,ushingas 4 
,it i~ no owne~ by its ?OVe~lIlfm. t. It wo~ld~ 'ther;,for\l, rest ou Am,erica to ~et " 
a huma e e:lample to other ui,,?aI.produ~ing'countJ.i(os. fo. I 'am 811re.th~t they,' 

.,will fo1l1lw .her bold example.! The 8Olutiolt,of the! ln~ia!l diffi!ult) lie8~nlY ip 
·,gutt.ing ~t a greater Dflmbor 1- rupees than ape canl4w ~~tain, for,8he :,.only 
cODlpel1~d to pay ill silver at' an. increasing annu&llate. 'If her populati IDS. get 

, more ~ul)eos, they are sure ~ pay mor!) , rupees {p th.e~" (lO'Vemmont in.dis
charge of their debt.' The want, therefoz:e, of india, Gr~t Brit~in.an other 

: countl'ie' hOB in a dimunition pf the cost of., the B,etal; alld to IlBCourl.ge its 

tiJore 8xtansive t' >roduction an~ employment: Ind~ ~ilst bllY at the, doors~~f the ~ 
mines, and not. hrough half a ~ozen artificii;llmeiliums. 'Th~ enbrmou~ prqfits • \ 
going into the, ockets of the few may ",ell' cease; oonsidering what rri9le l' 
crises in the m,iney markets ol·the world codld be avel'tud' by such mellna. I" •. .' 

Amung tbo/countless advant~ges that I b~'ieve my 3'hemo' may be' iJ.lllttn- • l 
mental in ror.lising is also the rectification 'H all, si ,}r and gold coins; the 
intrinsic value ,of 'which hat been 80 exte~!ively ta pered with in sol many 
purt,s ortha WCl\'ld'; for a mof'8 plentiful and less 'Costly slIver cannot but have : i 
,.uel! r~~ults, w'len even the present depreciation of ~ilver iBproductive ef 
more bullion th~n the different nations yet tlbink ·of pllr,;basj,ng . 

. I fear an ener~et:cState ~n\~rvention cann~t now be I avoided becaqso of,t\e ~ 
'&isanti() public '~vii. and', f!h,'rtc,}ming that \ea11s for' an effective rClIedy or " 
• oUl"dificl\tion. Tlle ellnsiderab}y lessened, we~lth. whi<;h commoditief in aU 
, .ilf ~ of 'the w!,rlc\.lIre enabled tl>·~ecu~e. is, ~el'~aps, the most potent reason 
why,real valnes o~,;oin8ge 8h,~~ld be firmly &1!.d quickly re.tored, and evety. 

: disability removed. from' the free pro~uctii::'n and circlllatil'D of the material 
, , • 'i' I ' , 

. forming the tilrrency.) '1' , ' I. I 
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Jr'RINC1PAL Dga,JLS OF THE AUTHOR':j SCHEM:E FOR 'CONSTlTUTlS(, A,); 
, ,lNTEJ(NAT',mqAL PCALISTIC (,CHI(F.NCY rOR BOrIl THE, WESTJ:R~ 
• "A.XD EAS,.'mNcou:;'.rRlES, Arj llAsr:D ON THE STATEMf.~TOF PHI1i: 

CIPLE::! SUBclIITTED TO TB}:. GOVERNM:E~r OF Il'iDIA; 

\ 

":' I ' lIESTEnN bOlA; , 

, :' , , , BARrDA. 10th Dec~mrtr 1892. 

! It is extrtmely't1Psirable t.pat aU c:ivil~~d UOlUltries shoud haTe a gold or 
,'silver f~l'fl;l,(Cy, OM" currency ill ~lJth 'met.als Il8 in paper t{.lkns of credit., the 
'true value~'f andard ~\f "'/Jich should be S~lch that no 'Joudry cfIllcf.rne,l could 
'raise I);uyc,'ectiori, nor ~hat the prese~t ~rirns and injur;'rus 'iscrt'p:lJ.,I.'i~s in 
the legitic Ilteval~es ~r C?inA or to!<ens nlPY continue, a~ at I,!'eSent. r.o Lie It 

f
rman3llt f~~.tor in t?<l v~frld'.!J cu':rency, ~'bile its grOWing and indefil,jf~ 

, evelopm.e t, III aU directJpru, whetlwr hy Dll'llons ot golJ, civor, or any ottt t 
: metallic V;: lth, is fl~ed from the 4ution of all prejudice Of heretical and micl 

: lI/ading'lio, rines, so that it l/an,t~ CmIlkly lI~d thoronghly rerogllist:U b, a~ 
, ",ations of he globe. ,I' i I j , 
,,' The ob,\< t:8 of the Interatioll~l UIlIY('rs;~l Currency Schell e. as hN PN-
posed, ure ( follow:- ; I '! ' I!" • 

«(~) E;u h countr~ shO~'l(~ be free to adopt ~llY ione. or bot l t.le', f1'edo: I~ 
,'illet.al~, as I ay be~t suit it • .or ~tain, change, .}l' 41011ify, as may :-ielltJ~l1ly ~ 
:~Qem.ed d,-"iJAblo. allY of the fl.1et'lls alrendy in UEr, i • ' " 

, ,( 11) ,An eour'tr~tl! 8bohld 'F,/served!y ,Iice'ept\ for all tillle~ t</ (:f:IDe fl,le 
mhereJit-~aln~ of e,t.her meta;1-whatRvel' It may he Cor the hili,: hlrig-rlll 

: H~s:iyH.* tb,en: eoirrge,-to which 10c'll, or gentr;Jb fiXIld ~hargEa, ail ~ldqst,~(~ 
~t~ be l30ro or Ie£." actu<.\l. m,oed only b~ ad(kd, I, ' , 

... 'Kc) l!nothgold and ,kilwr COlru; should, asfar fiB possiLle, bl' de'Jonunated.:\1I i 
terms?f ~e,langll:lge!whjch mR~ b, gllll£r.;ll.y Illldel'!'tood ill Lll COU\ltllel7 I 

I altd a, S ,m~t'r in c,,~mFon use rl,fCJugpout jtbe V;llrld, jthuugh e,~ C.,U, Ill,r, 

may, I of ~,Ul'Se, adO]t term', of eqlbvaleht, denomimJ:ion (If their (;0'\' S, ill its 
, I' , " 

own lang" ge, , I ' ,,; " I 

(d} T Ie ~its aI' dlJcituals i~f i~,th g~d and siher roins ~h(1nld Lr.~:,~ 
, form for II c~lIl~ll'ie8 I: respe~t IJf,,,:ei;;ht, fi~lelle8s, the ,Yh<illg g~;flUJII,~: e{¥~, 
appert.ain 19 to such IJ IllS ; t',le mllllige IIntl oth~r act"'ll charf~~ of dill ere\~ 

/ cOl:ntries being baF

t
·'. as far as p(,SlIible, OI~ so.tae mllximllill :imJs (.0 'l.·~~'\.I, 

/ 
' " , I ' I, 

I I, Hom,' e uui orlll addili n peing madl', if t,hol'ghd, d('.in,t,le, to the ,nIne of all ,f 

coin~ so u itied. " I 

, (e) 1" e shape 'il d si~e of all co:ns, both Ullit' ar.d de .limal, sllOuld be Ulad'~' i 
'lllllform ior aU nati'flls, iJ10llgh the face imrTe;;:i(JIl.s of the 'lOins of ClUJ in-; 
'depcllJe.u country nrlY have certain t'ii,ti..llcthe ft'atl~res eom,lI1on t.o tIM!:. count,1: I 

(f) '0 COlllJtr;'j~ball fix any ar~]ticiHI limit hr value llpon filly portiA 

I.t\f tilei~ ,c(r!'ency, " ye what may, pc'':lj),~p~, 1)(' d'1I1e, to lillL'rally meet aU (iit:. 
, • J 
I, • ,) I ' 
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J{c.nts incurretl in obtaining' the precious metals ad malll~actll\fut.i.he,' . 
cvinR, .. \!' ",aim;! of 8Ul:h coins ,l..eing Idt to f1uctnaw in ",ach ~OUlltl'Y 08 t4.';" 
t.:;.,j',l,f tl",ir 01'11 iutriu.oic vwue,-aR is the ra5e with all ~'J:asteru 811\1 Some 

oth;'r 'can: 'trk~,~leayillg room to ~lCh c<iuptry for a healt;by comPetitioll with 
, oth~; COUl,tril;! on th~ uemand and I~lrpl!, or the froo-tradh J)rinCip:l~8" aJt ~O~l-
retill}! c'JnUlJt,ditl bemg ahmya und61'3toOU to tend wwardskhe reaMltioIl of an 
im[(>rtial aOll d'~ITillg distribntion:of wealth in aU coun~ic:s to ~'iI1 future' 
mbJe("t to a lLltnml, or an inhtrently non-artificial, system ·'·r cnn'Cri~Y'l .' 

(Il) Each COlll!try ~l,an redeem i\~ own silve~ or gold (l)ins whir;li do not 

fonthin tb~ prccio'lS metals ill full inW.inSiC vn~lIe, ,or in co~rorruit! ~'itl.~ I, their 
face-\alllt, and "rc tbertfore ovpr-Vl~lued, by l;$tlID.; certi,6categ 1l!.th~ll' foJI 
rClx"'ni;;cd couventiuual: value, sneh \:lefectiH' colliS being' held tn. resJrve 
agai~"t tile p3 pu jj.~u~, as hcreilJ ,1fJ1>cribed, an.1 grad laUy meltet1 dOW\I,'aild 

('onr~rt('t1 into colus of full ilMu\,ic valuo to SU~'h' an extent aii the ~lle ot 
rfH'm~ would jUitifj, 01 ~ven exc~:iding B'tC~ li~li /IS the mintage pl1'fits ... ~r . ~ 
olhpf l'il'\:Ull,;;tunces ~I of each coruJ\ry, mlly Justify. I 

(,.; 1: ;'lry j!old-Q"ing country,: shoulr} arrange to cash its Merve '~,r co.ins 
~.u,l bllllivn ill goM, foi' t'oinage or :)ullion in ~;ilver, luly conyert.ible indo bank., 
[.(JtA.,~ ttl 1.1.') ertcnt desirable illll',loa.-t half the proI}(}rt,ion, ,roughly s~e»king, 
IIf tl", ';alue of it~ k.r:al and forei~n UaIlBaCliolls for ~:llch tlw cnrreut'y co,ins 
::l;;bl La~,j \:{,kll approximately tJlllploy~, thus I:ontdin. ~.' for~e illtrod~Cti4n. ,'. 
III ea~h r(ltlutly, of a larger v{JI~me of wealth~currency 'of ~lpartial, ~r 
g\l'erally all uncontJicting, ",ulne: and lessen1z the now inc Sillgd~IMnd;i 
C Ir,'<:wy nt, II ~ill 'ilc ruelal-gold. . . \'; , .',. " ,\ 

, (i) En rJ' principle t!Jat Ji~nd(l's an illUrchangc of coi;~ of ~ppo]Jte 
l!letai~ 1I11l'oSl'iLle ehould beo f!li'essentian~1 rriiJdlfied, tIDder\the refo~d 
(1111"'1\1:': sy,;fcm, t>,q only to swp ,,1lwrt of hn illterch$nge of rt,ins for Ie .' 

l'l1ro)l~'s,s "f excball:;in;; one b Illuon for the ot11er, J may be ~~j~ing.in .:e 
illlcrc\:an;w:; ,'oins, l<e~lrill[; ill l:nd ti,at even: the l~-ese\lt fiC~tiOUE. dlvtjr
g"llce of l'alll~s b:tIT'>en the b illious of gold a~,i ai'fe~ CUIDS dJ not p~vellt 
tUl) pUl'Cl,.>Ht,' (.f lLt: ItJ(,re valu Ible' ~ins for einp;oyme~ Yorl other 'tlJ.n 
cnrrcr,rYluTj.)():'I.fl. I ,I 1\ \ .• \ 

\ ' \ ,I I \ -\ 

(1 ~ E\"~J"J ~anl!!st, '1.1e,,~ur~ s.honld he illstitUted

f 
by ell?~ of th~ cOllntri(ls 

fU;lIIlng Ill, lutl:TIIatl(111al {;"1l1~11, :lIld, Ihencvtil' dee ,led ge~~rally l)racti~blc'l 
to fredy an~ \Il1re~tne,llJ adnllt both J.he precious metals with ,Ii ,view to· 
giVl) etr~'\:t, to a ,'V~ad~IY,(dlancillg VCJlnmu ~~ ~rren:y .. as S~t'dl\Uy! iufluCll~<:d' 
wlIl fl'g uI.ted 1.y tlJele llJll\'rcnt VUlll~, bcarlllg In mmt! tllat h11 filL1ncial cr~es 
aud JOeS of I,ub}:c I.'ft'dit are ~:,lC I() deticient supp]i&; I1f currencies iIi: (:ither lorlno'· 

. !iuel more particularly in that: fOITO of metal which is to be had in gr(!ater: 
allUudmlce thau the uther ; lhat the institutiun of monopdy nlues ill cUl'l'('.n~i 

. nIPtals d it'CCtly dinliuish thJ YOIUllle, as \ w,~U as vitiate tLe action: of' c,'ery. 
, I 
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'" currency i that as the natural terdency of oommodities to find an illCP~, ,,_ , co" 

.area of usefnlnCSl! d!rectly lends: t.edf, in a very large measure, to the directly 
inciting and co-operative elemen'; of solid 'ol"ealth, the increasing production and 

,distribution of commodities, as well as of the precious metals, cannot. but be 
discouraged in proportion to the agregate volume of cnrrency which' In'ay be 
diminished, ordegenerat(;d, on f,ccount of the artificial restrictiolll! pl'lced O[] 

either the, Ghar,ictkr, the ,olume, or the value of ~t\ch currency wbich shull]'l, 
in future, be Icrt perfectly unfett<'red: 

(k) The paramount object of the International Currency Scheme being (I) 

,provide the fupest IJossible amount of currency, autl to eusure, 'as far as may t,c 
practicable, tlle relative values ,of the two metals being made definite or stabl(), 
no Gountry a'fociaLng itself With the scheme should ha,e the summary f'l,w<:r 
of demonetiBiJlg any of the preciOilti metals; the eoins of both. or either of tbe 
two, metals bt~ng deemed an uulirruted legaI knder, unless otherwise pw;iJ .. J 
in any contract between indiVidun]sL 

(7) The paramount object of the International Scheme bein:;, fnrther, to !'.,ck 
an uniform appredatiw in the ,ruue of ~ver hy enforcir.g its maximlill1 'use by 
the world'in genenll, and its mR,~muru straightforw,ord Cheapllf>5S hy lfJea~ll;~';< 
(if a direct State ,intervention, if prim...rily rendered inevitable, with u vj,,\V tt' 

unreseITedly briu~ a maximum output into fruition, as w,ll ae t(l EeClire a fJ't

tling effect ,on the value or gold, 'the Mints of all contracting countries shall be 
unreservedl: tbro\\~ o]le~ to the coinage of both gold and silver coins, and that 
any country"holding the greater part of its mserves in gold. shall be bound to 
cash one-half or tl,e lequisitk pJltion of its f€8erre in gold, for silver, 'ol"ith a 
view to faciliulte an uniform irMoJuctiun of silver c1llTllncy throughout t1M: 
world, 

(;111) A standing Intkl1lat;~\llal and Conferential A&leIIlbly mlly be cOll~ti
tU!;:ld at the iniiiation of An:Hica and other rowers to deVIse legal measures 
for. ~sCkrt'lining' the act.l',\l co~t of prfJd'lCing all precious met.'lls, whel'cYer they 
may be proJuceil or f~un(l, wd tile qu/futities in whkh they ll1ay be l'roductd 

. by 'direct State ,/gcncy, if i-l1cb lJe rendered iIl(:vit..ble, with a new to enalJle 
every eountry to regularly lI~ail itfelf of the ruaximlUU quantity of such meUils 

as fal all may be tr its powe~ to ECClll'C. :, 

en) The afoI('.aid Int.:rnatiollal Ass,,'mbly shall cOll@istof repn'Rntatinso{ 

Miner~, Bankers, .~r.q Eeonomis;s. whose )\nmber shall be outll"cighfd by l'f'PfC· 

, sentat iVt'g of Final,cia\ Political lind 'Aomiill>-trntive Dl'JUrtm~uts of each G( t},,} 

)mporbmt St'ltks, who\, shall not be 'inte1'l!sted in the financial manipulationd 
of any country, and \I'Lo DlaY,be able fearle!'sly and impurtially to dfclJe UrDU 

the principles and dettlih i,f Lh~ currency ~chell1e. 
(0)' The aforesaid .Assembly shall be 1ibel'aliy rmd ~ regular funetionaries 

"of the various States, !It,d not be dispen;able, nntil the ~is of the World's 
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• ,;u,m has he€n Eatisfactorily carried out; evel'"! important oo!mtry. 
f ' ,g~oup or oowltries, being expe,;ted to joiu the s"i~, Assembly, which' 
/ .... ll d~ide upon a f~ible method of fixiug the basi. of the!eost of, producing 
ail I'rer'ioll8 metals and iudicating their aetnal or natural ~Jlues from time to 
tiJlit~ ; letting public enterprise to identify iUielf with the inflll8try, whenever a 
I't..te c(Jfl!li,I'~rerl that sueh enkrprise W.IS not llitiuenced bYIIiotives of acquiring 
fl"IHlu.lcntly Ligh profits. I 

(p)' The; aforesnid Assembly ",ill publish a Journal :~r its transactions 
ev,,!,! mouLt., and" ill keep its procet'ding~ open to the Ir'jblic, save on extra
(rJamy occ;asions when a majority holds that the intel't:~ s of the problem 
r~q nil'l;d a SCl:ret consultation or discn5Sion. I , 

DINSHA.H ARDESllIRl
i 

T..I.LEYARKRAN. 

H~IW TO I'lOLVE Tm:. MONETARY PROBL ,:u. 
to TIIE EDITOR OP TIIE .. 'rUIIlS O}' Il/DU." 

SIR,-I cannot here go over the gr.)unJs 8ubmitted eL~e~'here, for niyi belie~ 
~hat financial calamities have been Imgely pl'eventejl b~, A~ericannationsl 
regularly and singly purchasing silver in quanti!;ies much larger than Mr. :Roths
chIld, now in a fit of genero~ity,perhapR, would have E,ur~'I)(l_ to pllrchas~. L~~ 

him and his Confreres be warned, however,of the .grea~ aId newHt~e~ they 
would bring on, the Bold reserves if America tor,a: for d .to ,.stop \ h~r silver 
purcha>les. In their owu interes'ta it would ,e very ii-advised 011 the part 
(,f the Americans not to amass aa' much silv \r as t? y p~ssibf7, could. It 
11'0'1101 pay handsomel}' in the long run, and only be pr'oductive of,uiora gold. 

)ly obj,)ct, Sir, in addressing YOII, illl>nce morn,: practical. ('a~ Y"u, pray, 
, or ~ny of your expert constituents, let III know "f some Qne 'of ,the p~blic 

A .... oci3tj·lUR could advanta~eonijly address the iJovernmcnt '·o( Ind~ to 
tlPg()tiale with the American and other Govern_nents Oil the qllcstioj. of 
ab"li.hing the presellt Bilve~ mines' l)1onopoly wi';h a view to produco,larger 

ijUlllltiti,s of 8iher and ~t a lll" uch 11\81 rost than loe purChasers, are now ,fol'ced 
to pay? This may be attempted sbeerly in he interests \,f the "ii;odd's, 
cllrrellcy. The miners now generally reap eno ,110U8 profits', which plainly: 
appf}a~ frOID the fact that: ma~y of th~m, go on ~/)dnCing over' and above t.1!,~ 
want of d,e moment, flj)' their disilUrsements are proportionatcll muc~, 
smalkr, Rnd tbey can thus aft'ord to ha7e 'arger outputs. I~ 18 the' 
interest of every Power to give the world the bene i ~ of a cheap and plenteous, 
production of eilver as well as gold: '! would in8i~t upon this, pre~urJ,ing tha~ 
my scheme of International Currency will be th!l,one which may h~ve to be: 
earnl·.tly di8cus~d in the, absence of all othem uow practically given up. 
The pruposals ~ even recently brought forward in' London and elsewhere" 
how~,'er laborod. intricat3 and seemingly refined, are limply childiah. I all/< 

IUf(- the'sitnat';on haa n(,t yet been grasped. .All thnt is necessary ill to strh·t 
to the utmodt to bring out eilver much more abun,bntly than now and for 
/1 fonsiderabl,. lower, price, which can be easily arrange 1 if only the conferrin§ 
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nations became unaniinlju8. (" Just fancy tlie insanity of le"ttjJig go:, 
more and more of silve,;\ and refusing a t:i.milar privilege 00" silver, L,·., 

.. binly b~1 any d1shon~i\!rable disp~rity, bl~t ~y eve~y hono~rable paclty oC ' 
int'rinsic v~lues wbichh~ight . be llecured fot, both. . 

Some method, agaill,/should be sought to.rbtain silver.bwlion direct from 
tbe !,mines, and (' very I~ation ougbt to sharl~ i~ t~lis benefit, A!l hullions should 
be s()\d by Govemme·.~ ts, and all Governments sbould!Jnite m adopting me&n@ 
by whi~h both hu!ti ns may be obtained in laTgestl, quantities and at the 
Iqwest price, BO that 1 ~y can be sold cheape'st lind tbeir "Valu'''8 kept perf~ctly 
'.. t , ..• 

legit.imate, whether • ou .had them for L-6inage or'nof . 
Tbe detailed,staClT ent of my 8cheme,wbich'wiU be·dl~ly.submittd to you, 

cpntains a .proviS: for 'all this, . The . p'aram~unt object se,~ured is 
prtlctiCally to convE·'t all increased use of silver iJ,ltof'its just gold e'luivalent, 
by stimulating the pr!Xinction of bMh m-etals to the utmost, and effeding their 
perfect and exhaus1ive distribul,ion to arrive al;, their ~atllral, but 1-0 forced" 
parity. The whole fant is to increase indivi'lnal atyl' gener~.l weal1.h, to re
mo,\,e the present sa+ag'e restrictions- in both, the int<lrchange and l'olume of 
~~ir;s: to replenish t~e oank reserve,,; and to utiml1lale paper tokens of credit 
!LlId'convenience. Hy 8cheme aiu18 at all 8u4h amelioration, which ,)nE: must 
filii ito find ir. ever; other Bcheme yet brou¥ht forward. '. 

'When the rupees now miserably doled odt to India, have been vastly in, 

deasnd, ~be revenO( s'will be increa,ed, tho gold, Ilebt lessened; and the public 
wages may 'then be.enbanced: Hu-ying no rcol~ 'hore to explain my proposals 
fo)' molli'fying and' angm19nting, where essential and most prachcable, the 
taxes olf the country, I niust leay~ that question alone. All other profosals 
would foolishly seek. to dimi.ni.sh the value' of rupees and destroy the petty 
gold Ba~jli~ oIthe people-not to say anythlng !III to the dilla~trou8 stress which 
would come on, not bne, but upon' bdth metal.s. The exchange question, so 
much malf.e of, is a '~~ntemptihle Rille issue, and the declamations against "heap 

silver c~/ m.Odities l)~ the world vlso miserably s<:lek to o. bHcuret.he real points, 
which n. ed a straigbtforward diR.ouSBioD and a fearless rolufon ~ it borne; 

. in mind that the rea.! distre~8 in'. India, "'\elsewtlre, is utiy insufficiel!cy of I 
silver CI ins a8 well as silver bullion. L6t these he snfficlent and 'renderad I 
overll<.'- ing, and cl.il~CUltiBl '("6 Home chargee must'· dj¥appe~r. It is not the 
qu~litS" but the qUal tity which is thp cruci~1 pdnt a$ ~sue. Did on.3 ever 
come l.cresM BO ludic. ous 'l pretext fg-.linst letting norma I quantities of . ~i1ver 
circulhe that! that, lJrge~ h,v JIr. R(/thschild as regards i'is weight, supp.)mng 
bulk WitS thus aboliphed in reference to comml)diti.es, whelf would .the world's 
trade l;.e? But the ~brld will probably not a'lain witness 'I more idiotic ~onfu· 
sion t):Uln the one r:'~'llg in Eutppe and elsewhere ~t the present day, confound· 
ing tb~ deuolliinatl· .• stanllarJ\with ~e. pl1r~ wealth '~tandard in ta1dng b~th 
to bSlns and tho .: a .. th~land landing, l~ the veld ora hopeless despalI' f 
So m'felt for the u i', t\ty iJd c~mm:'cil\l ~-aachings of Ehrope. 

'1'''10 more of pre ieal measures., Privat.I' individuals and.! tr3d~rs migbt 
contr~ve to obviate lo~ses in exchange; servants of the Government cannot. 
~: i~jmedil<te relief be \essentiaI. why not absolve thbm from the income·h~ ~ 

I '. 
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A 5mall Lit of relief that will be highly appreciat.oo if; found practicablil. 1. 
r~melrlber 17011 'bat'e written BO well oil' and on 'as to how Home eht.rges . . 

! ,,,,,Id be reduced. II it n ... t high time that all store; sh'JUld be made~ I'UT-
. ,basahle by imiting free tenders in India, II<.> tIu.t '. at least, if IIidia'8'-_ 

tupet-.4 go to tq:hnd, they might go through the poolt:ets of its own p,,:>ple, 

t "ho u.u>Y a1ilO Hlen produce a4d ptaC;Ire thi~ in India. 'The English pel.ple 
• !Day also be aUe·wed to ~nd~r, if greater ()beaPI!e€& and' a.ny much g~ilter 

1 (]jciency could be ottained.. . May this ,il19tice be done to poor India at mee. 
As for Europe. wha, does'iie "fast iJ:Oports from Lb.' :American, AnstI ... :ian 
lld Eastern eountrif<9 iaMb, but that j\ is the increasing Irilver commoJties 
~hich now continuQu,if attack jt,l>~t'which it hae repll11ed by the same m\ .. .ns 
.her once fortifying hee!f with ihe 'indefini\ely multipli~d 8ilver.prod\lI't8 
f 'gold ? ltave I, then, in vain asked fiU a partial and .;ond~tional demone~,IU-
)U of gold, and a fr.~8 Wlconllitional combination (:/ ~Id and silver,\.in 
~"fectly I'quable value.! of both, 80 &8 to obliterate any w;r;r marked distitl<;. 
(On betwaen.the two,-especially so when the w?rld ia hlckJ enough to ~ave ". 
,leW lie wealth in immense bulks which it w01:.ld be a stupendous foll:,'to \. 

l"'piile and neglect. A.nd yet. Sir, it. ill the white metal I which ~~ illl \ 
, ,uman <levelopmen\, which lies at 'lnr foo', so e~au8uTeIY.1 and which cb.iU18 

:!l abund:wce and B ring aDd abrasive 8t~ngtb the aImod rell:;a1 eondHioDil of 
,lte .. orld·s currency. Caltivat,e ~jJka and· brocades as llI"cli ¥ yon can, but 

'he ml\IU staff of the worM must renain 'lotton,-and ",lea" vot sweets. SI. 

r'lver mUlt ev'trywh6r8 prevail aIi~ k~ep gold a8 mere.r~l."Ve8. I 
. YourlJ lr~Y" i • 

, DII1tHAll ARD~WR, 
FARo-DA, l.t January Ian. 


